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ou[ Twenty-second Imot *Season.

Las! i'ear oztr import business zvas
1'ery Io//'zg/ us, izol on/y becazese it
was by _Jar //e larges! vo/urne we have

ezver /zad, biel more es ýcc/a//y leca use ozer
/raz'ellers rep»ort tha! ou;- cus/omners did
ts/ecia/ly, wel wi/z, Ile ooods. F-oi- tis
season we have taken great Pains to co//eci
log-e/ker /1we /andsozniest ine of sarnip/es

t-vez s/zozin, and -zve resj»ec/Jiu/ly ask, j'oi
Io zc'az! uen/l j'oz have an o/por/untyi/y of

inispectiig Il/z cm. Samples are arrizvzng,,

dai/, anda ozr collecion 7vil/ e ;ead, ana'
01n the roa(1 car/y iM iliaric/z.

Warwick Bro 's & Rutter
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TOR),'ONTO', CANAIDA, FEBRVARN'. 1900

:CURRUNT NOTES AND COMMEN7F INTEREST ro THE. TRAI)E. i ]

The cpening wecks of the
The tat ofyear are ne, usually noted fer

Trade. brisk business. especially in

books, sa that trade reports cannat juit new

give much idea cf what the Spring may be

like. So far we hear flotbing that indicates

a poor season. In Eiîgland the war has
certainlycaused a considerable falling-ofl in
sales cf bcoks. The readers of books there
have turned ta newspapers and periodicals.
In Canada, aiso, there has been a decided
increase in the circulations cf newspapers
and illustrated periodicals. But the condi-
tions here and in England are différent.
The sales of expensive bocks were neyer se
large here, so thsat: the diversion af cash ta
periodicals dees flot praduce a marked effcct

on book sales. We would be surpîised.
therefore. if the war injureri cur trade ta the
extent it is rcportedl te have donc in Great
Britain. In fact, it is improbable. The

British dealers, howcver, are making up ta

some extent by the demand for bocks on
South Africa. Our city dealers have aiso
donc well in that line. But the mont papu-
lar warks, such as Bryces 1, Impressions,"
or Fitzpatrick's -Transvaal From WVîthtn,'*

arc tc high in price for the English editions
ta have a wide sale with us. The tradte will
doubtless sec the advisability os warkir.g the
demand for war bocks to its fullest extent by
making an effort ta keep a suffcient supply

cf maps, periodicals. bocks, etc., bath for
regular and casual custamers.

A corrcspondent cf this jour-
British nal. who visited a number cf
Columbian points in British Columrbia

Dealm. some months ago, spcke in
high terms cf the book and stationery shops,
he found there. They were well conducted,
and those in charge cf them werc evidently
alert. progressive and competent men. In
this issue will be found some account cf a
few dealers, a description cf whose enter-
prise will, we hope. prcvc interesting as-weil
as instructive te our readers in Eastern and
Maritime Canada. The town!c and cihies in
British Columbia are nat as large in point cf
population as sîmilar places in this part cf
the country, but.whether it be that the spcnd-
ing cf money is on a more gensereus scale.
or tlîat there is a more general demand for
high.class statîonery. the fact remains that
the trade there is flouriihing. andi is a de-
cided credit ta the ccuntry.

In some respects the issue cf
An Thackeray. Dickens and other
Experimnent. stqndard works printed an the

India paperis an experiment. Il is quite
curicus to sc a bock of nearly t.ooo pages
in long primer type compreised ino a
volume haîf an inch thick. Although thîn.
the paper is opaque and very light. Each

volume slips lotoe a.n inside pocket with case.

One can carry three or four of the volumes
about anc without inconvenience. WVill the
new idea spread and revolutianize book.
making ? The book collecter knaws that
ane cf the chief obstacles ta a collection is ta
find the space to put them in. Shelves be.
corne overcrowded, and, -as the years go an,
a library becames a burden ta any but a
large house. The bocks on India paper.
hawever. are small, compact and light.
Supposing their issue becomes gcnceralwhat
stimulating effect may we expert it ta have
on the buying habit ? The success cf these
new editions should be watchcd with saine
attention, for they mlght displace the bulkier
editions cf the samne authors.

There is wisdom in the coin.
Gocd ments cf a New York con-
Advice. temporary open the stationer's

duties at the bcginning cf a new year
-Every stationer in the country. large cr

small, should close his books annually. take
account cf stock at cost and make up prices
based upon the prescrnt cost cf goods.
Throwing out ail unsalable stock, they

should be placed upan a bargain counster
and scld. even at a sacrifice. Hoarding
up untalable goads andi looking upon thcm
as assets is a mistake . they arc only wcrth
wbat they will bring at forced sale. At lcast
once a year caçh shculd be realized on I
dead stock cither thrcugh special advertising
or having salesmien visit certain parties who
might use themn at some price. WVîthin
the past two wveeks of the ncw ycar a trial
balance should bc in the hands cf interested
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parties before niaklng purchases for the

Sprlng season. Wheres'er machlnery hs usecl

it should be overhauled by an expert, and

necemSry alterations nide. consider the

cost of the skilled mechanic and assistant In

charge of the machine. and if found un-

profitable, exchanges eltiser at printlng office
or bindery (or up.to-date apparatus should

be made without delay. Many of the (ail-

tires in thc printing and bookblnding fine

dnring the past year have been brought

about by using obsolcte and aid fashioned

nsacliner." Se, toc. the bookseller who
allows old stock to load up his shelves in-
stead et cleatrsng them out at reduced prices
wlll zilso make a mîstake.

BES? SEt-LINO BOOKS IN JANUARY.

a. lanice Meredithi.
2. -Rcd Pl'iage

3 A l.iinatic ai Liuge
4. ichardl Citrvcl

- The U'nited Ringdorîî
lmpremaons oftSouth Atrica
'Ilime' ransvaMa (rom W,îhîn.

%T 1019N. Il il

i Richaîrdl Carvel.
2. lit Orange Girl
3. 'Iie Sk>' l'îlot
4 « tDavid Ilarumn.

s-Kit Kennedy.'*
6 "No 5 John Street.

.>TtA%%A.

i -Kit Kcnnedy.»
a.ý -1uilîlers aoyqa Scotia

V ~ia crucus.
~.parion Kçlvll

T.*he Trans.aa! (rom Wahiîn
6l'lie liabltaisi.'

s lanice ler'diih
2 <lroniles rit -unt M inets y XTinn.

i i Piage*

4.l'he Do0rt war-
ltîniîn andi fige Iters

6 The Red Rai s t)aughtcr.

1 Red l'uIiag.e
a -lanice Meredith
3 '«iMe U'nited Kingd,)m.
4. l nsprcssions oft Soutil Afnca

00tJm P'aul S People
6.. Ite Ski pilot

-Via ('rucis.

KNGiAINi5

i Red Poitage -<Arnold, 6s
2. The Ring*s Mîrtror (Mlethuen. 6s
3" StakY & Ce. '(Macmîillan, 6s )
.4. Thr Hiumnai Iloy> <Meihuen. 6à.>

5 îi Corner ofthe West P 'usehion 6s
6 One Heour and the \'euî- (Methiuen 6%

1 h rnai tmWiî illeir.,nann
Sc% ct

3~ 5  stt5.amr~t.iz'
4 Th t la ler *,>5, l)' I'raul st 1

s ~inpre.icnotSogh Anca !îa,.millanbs
0 >tudite> of the P'ortraits of Chnst (lie4-

der. Gis)

j NEW BRITISH BOOKS.

London, JanuarY 31, 1900.THE coming fiction by popular writers
promises to be as abundant as ever.
I havc comnpiled a llst of the talcs

now running serially in the principal
magazines. The noyeRs will net appear
until thc Autunirî, or Rater. but, as they are
writtcn by authors wbose books usually cir-
culate in Canada, you will know what you
May expeCt

*'I-e Sirong ?'ian.- by Robert Biarr, Wimndsor.
1 ommy aînd (jnzel. by 1NI. Mrme. Scent,.

net i

-lie Alabaster Biox, hy Sir W. Besant.
lxgiurc llour

'lec Woman of Death7- hy Guy Boothby.

iesTriviai Round.*' by Rosa N. Carey.
Girl'% Own

"The HlI licartcd. by !ohi Hielien. Good
Words.

- Longr LAve the K(ing.** by Guy l3oothby

**ile Bath ComcdyS' by Egerton Cate.
Temîîple Bar.

«'Of Royal lllood.* b> W. Le Queux. Cham.
iers

"l'ne Isle of Unreýst.' by il. s. Miemrman.
Cornhsll.

*flic Flaver of the Fitck." by W. E. Nomrs.
Temple Bar.

-The fiosts of the lArd.*' by liora A. Siele.
Vl'al MAIL

"'nie Married Mliss llinks. lîy John S. Wlnter.
Wo'min At Home

New novels now in the press, or just out.
are Winston Spencer Churchilis -Savrola:
A Tale of the Revolution in Laurania -
-The WVaters of Edera.- by Ouida; -Yeo-
man Fleetwood.~ by M. S. Francis; "The
Lost Continent." by Cutcliffe Hyne; The
Seafaters.- by Bloundelle Burton ; The
Unchanging East." by Robert Barr.

.NIISCELLA%.EOIJs.

Mr. Arthur Goodrich is publishing with
Messrs. Pearson a popular history of Souti.
Africa.

Mr. John (.>yde bas written a biograpby
o! Edward Fitzgerald. famous for his

Rubaiyat - of Omar Kbayyam.

There is a prospect of a new bock by Mr.
George Meredith during the Spring. It is
understood to be verse, flot a nove!.

There bas just appeaxed the first number
of a - Monthly Guide te Periodical Uter-
ature." Rt aims at being an index te, ail
current literature.

-Tennyson as a Religlous Teacher - is
the titRe of a volume by Mr. Charles F. G.
Masterroan. which Messrs. Methuen are
about te publish.

The biography of Coventry PAtmore bas
now bccn finished, and should be out by

arch. The material whlch the poet Rcft
included a dlary that he had kept for some
years. There were other papers, tee, yield.
ing chapters of autobiography and mucli
lnteresting c6rrespondence. Patmore was
in teuch witii most of the literary chiefs cf
bis time-with Newman, Manning, and
ether celebrities.

TRADE NEWS.

At a Meeting of the creditors cf Rowscll
& Hutchison. Toronto, Fcbruary 8, Mr.
Clarkson. the assignee. read a statement of
the coniion Of the estate, taliing lzbilities
Of $22.000i and *nominal assets of about
$18 ooo. Messrs. Alex. fluntîn, Birown
and Mcinnes were appointed inspectera,
and were instructed te wind up the estate
or te make any disposition of it which
weuld best secure te the creditors a reason.
able dividend upon the amount of their
claims. The creditors are almost entirely
Canadian bouses.

Andrew B. Clark. cf Clark Bros. & Ce.,
wholesalc stationers, Winnipeg. died. mucb
regretteti, last month. Mr. Clark was the
senior member of the firm. Mr. Douglas A.
Clark and one etber brether, now in the
east, constituting the companly. Deceased
Reaves awife and anc child. Thiebody was
sent east for interment at islontreal. whcre
only last Spring Mr. Clark conveyed the
body cf bis father, who died suddcnly in
Winnipeg.

The wholesale booksellers and stitioners
section of thse Toronto l3aard of Trade
elected theie efi:ers for the preient year :
Chairman. W. J. Gage, deputy chairman,
Richard Brtown;sceaytesrr Edgar
A. WVîlls: executive committee, H. L.
Thompson. president the Copp. Clark Co.,
G. R. Warwick, cf Warwick Bras. & Rutter,
A. S. Irving. president Toronto News Ce.,
1). A. Rose. of the Hanter. Rose Co..* Rev.
William T3riggs. #)f the Metbodist Bock
Reom. Mr. Irving was nominated for the
council. Messrs. W. 1'. Gundy and George
Spence were eWeted niembers.

TRADE AT WINNIPEG.

The usual sale of fiction for the month has
been somewhat curtailed by the almost in-
satiable demand for everythir.g pro and con
on the Sonths African question. Anything
in the shape cf reliable maps find ready
saie.

The Consolidated Stationery Co. are set-
tieti in their new quartera. They Rost con-
siderable cf ther reserved stock in the fire
which occurrcd in their eld premîses jnst
as they were msoving , Ross tovered by
inhurance-
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CANADIAN BOOKS AND WRITE RS.

ANE W Canadian story. said ta be anc
of a exceptional strength, is announced

for issue by William Briggs this Spring. It
is a story ai the fierce ieuds betwecn the
Hudsan's Bay Campany and tbe great
North-West Company, and is entilled 1, The
Lards ai tbe North." The American editian
will be published by J. F. Taylor & Ca., ai
New York. The writer is a brîlliant young
waman, a Canadian, wba bas spenit same
years in journalistic wark in th: Northwest
and British Columbia. Miss Laut was anc
ai the first ai ber sex ta enter the mining
district af Siocan. going in as a corres-
pondent ai a New York paper. Subse-
quently, she was engaged an the editorial
staff of The Winnipeg Frce Press. Sbe
bas traveled extensively thraugh the North-
West, and, during these years, by observa-
tion and study, collecîed the material for
bier sîory. which the publisber considers
will rank as anc ai the strongest and best
yet written in the country.

A Canadian copyright edition ai Dr.
Parkia's new book, 1,The Making ai the
Empire." is ta be issued Ibis Spring.

Mr. A. R. Carnian, Mantreal, has an
article on - Radicalism and the Imperial
Spirit " in the january Contemporary
Review.

Mr. J. A. T. Lloyd. anc ai the masters
in tJpper Canada College. contributes a
short sîory called * The Grey WolfIl ta The
Cornbill Magazine for January.

J. AI. Dent & Ca. will publa.sb the English
editian ai Dr. Rand's 11Treasury ai Cana.
dian Verse." Na baîter man than Dr.
Rand cauld bave been faunid ta make a
j udiciaus selection tram the poets of Canada,
and we believe ille book will excite no litnte
attention in Great Britain. The Canadian
edition is expected la be ready by April.

The Canadian edition ai Chas. G. D.
Raberts new book af short staries, "lBy the
Marshes of Mlinas." will bc ready Ibis

et. onîh. The staries in this volume ail deal
with that romantic period in Canadian
history wben the French werc rnaking tbeir
Iasî struggle la reta their hold upon the
peninsula ai Acadie -naw called Nova
Scotia. A number ai the characters in ,"A
Forge in the Forest" and "A Sister ta

Evangeline"- are intraduced. Such tilles
as - Tbe Ramparis ai Part Royal."
1,Brown WVitcb and Black Abbe," " Grul' s
Gift" and "Tbe Blue Dwart ai Belle
Mare"I remind one ai the carlier tales, and
promise gaod zeading.

The Misses R. and K. hl. L.izars, wbo
wrote "la the Days ai the Canada Comn-
paay" and - Tbe lHumors ai '37." have
completed a nove1 wbicb witl appear in
Canada by Maorang & Co. next month,
and in England from the press ai a London
firm. Tbe tale describes lufe in an Anglican
parisb in Ontario, pictures the varlous
grades ai society ta be iaund there. and
is altogether a clever view ai aur rural social
conditions. The tte ai the book is "lComn-
mitte .ta His Charge."

ANOTHER Through an anomoly of the
COPYRSOtir law regarding copyright trans-
INFRACTIONi. latians iram the United States,

difficulties are sometimes cropping up an
account ai aver-cager but not over-scrupu-
tous firms who rush a kind ai privateering
editian ai some popular novel inta the
market, white the more solid and praperly
accredited edition is malcing ready for its
voyage. A recent instance af tbis occur-
rence is connected with Little, Brown &
Cc's edition ai Sienkiewicz's great novel

IKnights ofthe Cross." Asiswellknown
Little, Brawn& Co., ai Boston, are the firm
recagnized by the author and the public as
those wba handled the books ai the former
in the Unitcd States. in wbicb they .lave
the cooperation ai Jeremiah Curtin, the
very capable translatar af Sienkiewicz. The
latter bas again and again written Little,
Brown & Co. stîng tha: he regards thtan
and Mr. Cuitin as bas exponients on tbis
side. and does not give countenance to any
other version or edition ai bis works. But
the large sale af 1 Quo Vadis"- and other
warks at once demonstrated thal in Sien.
kiewicz there was somnething ta be exploited.
and it was flot long befare a scratch edition
ai the work was burried out ta mccl the
public deinand, tbough, as in Ibis instance,
il did no, precede tbe autborized edition.
WVith regard ta the new novcl the -Knigbts
ai the Cross," it bas been for some time
running as a serial slary in Paland and is
flot ycî compleied. Little. Brown & Ca.,
in Boston. and George N. Morang & Ca..
in Canada, are, however, issuing tbe flrst
balf ai the work in book tormn in anc volume,

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

and as soon as the story 1s completcd they
wilI publish thu remainder in a second
volume. Meanwhilc a Ncw York firm bas
published a two volumecedition of - Knlghts
ot the Cross," which. whIite it contitins a
little more af the story than the Boston
edition. does flot present il by any means
in complcte form. ijnder thest circum.
stances it is plain that the tradte and the
public will find it ta their interest ta adhere
ta the authorizcd editicon which, when ils
two volumes arc issued. will flot have the
disadvantage of incoispleteness, but will
have the imprimatur of the author's op-
proval. As a matter af tact. in Canada tbey
wil bave ta do this unless they wisb ta ex-
pose themiselves ta legal action, as MorAng
& Co. have obtained copyright, and the
provisions af the Canadian law wili enable
themn ta seize any ather editian as contra.
band.

blORNG'S In hai. great work the,,Knights
NF.W BOOK . af the Cross." Henryk Se

kiewicz bas produced a stary
which will bc the delight ai those who
know bim, in "Quo V'adis." There is
the samne strength af situation. the saine
heraisnî. thc samne atmospbere of a romanîic
past. Here, instead af decadent Rame. we
bave Paland in ils great struggle with Ger-
rny in the carly middleages. Christianity
bas made considerable advances in Polanft.
but bas not yct, entirely displaced the aid
Pagan beliefs. In the deep recessee ai the
northern foresîs unclean spirits stili linger,
and the cloyen foot ai His Satanic Majesîy
is o<'casionally traced by the trembling serf.
The rude casties ai that date stud the grim,
landscape. and an the ilimade roads move
the knigbtly cavalcade in search ai adven-
turc. Amidsî such scenes as these. the
genius of Sienkiewicz finds ils natural habitat
and gives the reader bis fill of dramatic
situations. knightly combats, and as sweet a
lave story as he has yet wvritten. It is a
truc recrealion ta retire from the prosaic
realities ai existence into the tomanîic reglon
ta which Sienkiewicz takes us in this book.
White the stary element is exccedingly
strong. the character-paintûag, donc in bold
and enipbatic strokes, places befare us a
number ai mr . aznd women in a way that
gives much enlightennient as ta the manners
and customa ai the Northeasî ai Europe at
the date of the story.

George Meagher's 1,Lessons ini Skaî.
ing" h'as praved ta be a tiniely littie book
and is stlling well. The art ai skating is
fully expounded in the text anI in the illus-
trations by Ibis champion figure-skaîer.
From the simplest movements an the ice ta
the most camplicated figures the reader is
taken, and the practical nature or the
advice, accampanied by Zdiagranis, proves
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BOOKS AND PEIOICALS--Continued.
cf the greatesi utility ta clubs and crganiza-
tions, as well as individual skaîers.

Ont cf the mcii sumîîtuous as well as
deeply inieresting publications ta bock levers
and tt levers that has yci been issued
here is an edition cf Il Tht Life and Leiieto
cf Sir lchn Evereti Mlillais' Il appears in
twa volumnes. with 319 ilustrations, includ.
ing nine photogravures. gilîtcp. and boxed.
rctailing i $9. Tht work is net anly. in
samne respects, a survey ai Englisîs art
te.day as exempliiicd in Millais' cwn
piciures. but il touches alse upon many
notabilities cf thetiure.

In ,Tht 1English in Africa.-' by lien.
D)avid 'Milîs, which wili shcrtly be published
by George N. Mlorang & Co..* we find
scmcething a litile more saiid than some ot
the huiritd itîcrature an Afica. and especi.
aIll ,,outh Africa, which is now te seme
exient flocding the market. Mr. Milîs has
had access ta numercus sources cf informa-
tien and he bas given much time and
attention te the preparation cf ihis volume.
Tht result is ihai he has given us a work in
whiclî the varicus colonies of Britaîn in
Africa, and the Ilspheres cf influence I
which she canîrels are ccmprehensively
treated. 'Ne have tht histcry cf the S 3udan
and the occupation of Egypt . the ccioni,.-i
lion cf 1 as:.Aiticat and tht disputes with the
Gtrnians an tht West. And. as a matter cf
Locirse. tht Suuth .%fi.tn t.~aij w,îeatedà
in caniderable detail. Ont thing that tht
auther ver>' clearly shows is that Itritain
cannai be charged wih tlic selfish land-
grabbing cf which she bas sometimes heta
accused. Thai the French. whe are cen.
tinuatty a(cusing us cf ihýs seli,h aggrand.
itemcni. are ihemselves tht greatesi sinners
in this.-espeti. noeocnt an deny. whe mnakes
himscîf acquainted wvith tht farts givcn by
the Mlinuter cf justice in ibis treatiýe, Tht
price wili be i 51.

THE " The WVhite Terrar" - Ir.
lAcOe Co *S Gras paints wiîh singular

NLtt~<>>~~vividnts, tht mare familiar

events cf the French Revalution in Patis.
Tht biary cf tht hercint's protection. by
humble friends. f rcni factianal haie and
fram the murderaus Calista. ferms a romance
extraordinary in its s>mpathetic quality and
drarnatic pcwer. lier stary and thet iiît cf
ber ftiend ]>.iscalet'si advcniures in tht
Napaleante wars make a romance which
tbrotis with fle and helds tht reader tense
witb suipended interest Tht cnihusîastic
receptian giveti ta ibis new romance is very
gras.ifying te the publishers. Wa. J. Cage &
Ce. ln paper 75C.. and cicîh ai Si 25.
The publishers are ta bc cemplimented an
tht attractiveness ai iheir edlition wbich wats
proneunt.ed by a large .'merîîan publabh

ing house) ta bc one of the mail tasty caver
designs of the seasen. Il was drawn and
designed by NIr. F. Owen, and Ehows real

*The Lunatic i Large." The abject cf
the book is te taise a iaugh, and thxe author
succeeds. A sanc mnan is ronfined, through
a plot against hinm, in a lunatic asylum.
The sparlcling dialogue. tht (unny situaions.
the frisky ainosphere. ail tend ta make
the book enjayable. In ail, il makes ane
af the best bits cf light reading for the year.
WVe are infarned by the publishers, W. J.
Gage & Ce., that they will be shcrtly gcing
te press with the faurth (4th) editien, which
speaks well for the pcpularity and selling
quality cf the bock.

IThe Crcwvn cf Life.' Same authers
are like wine, they improve with age (extraci
fremn a revicw by ane cf aut leading papers).
and Mr. Gissing is cvidenily anc cf this
class. This is by ail odds the beçt thing

he has produced. Ht has put gocd honest
wnrk into il and has prcduced a bock of
which very fcw, if any. cf the living writers
cf fiction would have cause te be ashamed.
Tht principal characters are nat mere lay
figures, but reai mten and wcmen. WV. J.
Gage & Ce. issue this navel. like se many cf
their ather books. in the $ i and 5cc. editiens.
which are se easily handied by the bock-
seller. The wark is sure te have a wide
sale and many readers.

-Tht Vider cf the Twe'hcrntd Alexan-
der.-~ hting %Ir. Frank R. Stckl,,s' latest
addition ta his already large lisi cf successes.
which bis hait cf admirers will bail with
pleasure. Mr. Rtginald Bircb's gracefut
illustrations. shewing the vizier and his ccm -
panions in costumes cf the varicus lands
and ages add much te the bcck's cbarm.
liandsemely bound in paper ai 5ac. and
cIa' h ai $ i by the Canadian publishers, WV.

.Gage & Ca.
-Teren c e Il i a relief ta turn from

the plethora cf Scotch tales ta a lively Irish
sîe,-y such as -1Ter-:nce by NI s. B. Ni.
Cruker, wha, by ibis, ber latest book, addb

ta ber already high reputatian as a writer cf
modern fiction. Bath here and heraine are
very différent fromn tht stereotyped characters
se cemmon in fiction. and the cîher figures
are well drawýn. IlTerence- is a decidcd
ncvclty and ane ai ibhe mcii entertaining
navels cf the ycar. WV. J. Gage & Ca.
have jusi issued a Canadian editian, clcth
si -and paper Soc.. w<hich is having a veryl'
large sale.

-llcuses cf Glass." writter' by Dr.
James AIgle, under the nom de plume cf
Il Wallace Lloyd." Dr. Algie is a native
cf Canada, and this. his latesi %ork, bas
rcctived probably mare camplimentary
notices than any bock published fer same
time. WVe are pleased ta hear that it is
having a large anti canstantly-increasing
sale. and tht Canadian publishers, W. J.
Gage & Co., wuil sheuîly find st necessary
ta go te press wlîh tht third <3rd) editian.

LOVEL'.5 John LavelI & Son have ibret
NewS 1100K.5. new publications. IISnoxv's

Legal Compendium for j 900

is juti eut, and tht general table cf contents
comprises a gced deai cf new matter.
Especiaill may be mtntianed : Annuat
Index Digest cf ail Canadiin Decisians;
Annual Digest, Canadian aud Englibh
Plractice Cases ; Marriage and Divorce in
Canada ,Laws cf Inheritance Taxes in ail
the 1>tovinces ; Article on the Notarial
liofebssuon ti Quebel. . Psciedure foi the
Incorporation cf Campanies under the Do-
minion and Pr(ovincial Acts, b> C. H.
Masten. Esq., barrister, etc.,* Taranto. Tht
bock. which bas a clear and detaiîed index,
is handsorneiy baund, and the headiugs and
sub headings of the valiaus parts facilitat
the ready finding cf information.

-Lcvcll's Commercial Compendium for
1900," plice $3; 8vc.. 635 pages, cantains
a mase cf valuable information. Tht gen-
erai table cf contents cantains the following:
Sumn'ary of the Laws cf aIl tht Prcovinces
Bank Act, Annatated; Bills af Exchange,
Annctated , Chartered Accauntants ; Com-
mercial Law cf Dominion ; Commissianers
for Taking Affidavits ta be Ljstd lu tht
Varicus Provinces;: Customs Tariff' Incor-
poration cf joint Stock Campanies; Insur-
ance Law cf Canada; List cf Banks and
Branches; Notarial Profession lu Province
cf Quebec; Patents, Trade Marks, Designs
and Copyrights; l'rivait Buis af Procedure,
Dominion Parliament ; Pracedure fer tht
Formation cf Campanies Under Dominion
and Provincial Acti; Successicn Duty Arts
cf each cf tht Provinces cf Canada (with
preface>. Tht type tbraughout ls smali but
clear.

Tht anncîated editicu cf tht -Charter
af the City cf biontreal," b> F. L. Snaw,
iaw lîbranan and Sarmî. Ciay, advccate,
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NE3W GRE~AT BOOK
By lienryk Sienki"awicz

His most important since "lQuo Vadis"

THE KNIGHTS 0F TH1E CROSS
Only Authorized Edi"-ion. Translated by Joemiah Curtin.

tlessrs. George N. PIorang & Comnpany, Limlted, beg to draw the special attention of the
trade to their CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION of the above great wvork. The first haif, in one
volume, is now ready for delivery. The second will be issued as soon as the work of the author and
translator is complete. Ini cloth only, price ONE DOLLAR. This is the only Canadian Copyright
Edition in the market.

GEORGE N. MORANG &COMPANY
LIMITIED

90 Wellington St. West, TORONTO.

ftMacLean 's Trade Ncwspapers»
* FOR A PAYING LINE ON VouR NEWS COUNTrER f

* THE CANADIAN G]RGCL-R i rTE AILITARY <JAZE'ITE
*Tlic gocr and general store palier of Canada. 'l lie offlv 'Ilac mialiary p.apfr Q4 Canaia. »Ilbaa only 1pajacr laaving an

exe Usivcly groccry piper in Canacla. cxicnsive carcal.ataon aniong tiae gentlemaen of! Canadla.

HIARDWVARE ANI) METAL THE PRINrER ANI) PUBLISUER
I acoh ;pe a .aaad a maJaan aaang lad i et ç..n £UId Jga t Ia a.d.a r~ .\ilitaaa tand lia

and cal dcale r. paa b and strana Çter,. miilimeai. macliiai. El~r oytng Printnta A.ssociatiorlits. foundrymrn anal other manuÇacturcn..

THE DR~Y (]OODS REVIEW TIE BOOKS ELLER ANI) STATIONER
,ny palicr an Canada devoted eclausiv.ly Io dry gtx<aaI, hi ffici. 1 paier o! alicloelr , andlSaîoar A'%sucia-

*mil anerv. mens 3 furnasling3. tats. capsaad clotliang arades lion of Canaîcli

* ~ ,1 HESEpapers art constantly in demand by the live business men in every village,
town and city throughout the country. This is the class of people it~ pays to cater

to. Get themn to cor-ne inb your store by handlîng publications that intercst thern, anid
which bear directly on the subjects in which they are vitally interested. WVe wîil send you
somne sample coptes il vou wîish to feel your way with a view to handling a supply rcgularly.
There is a g9od margin for profit.

The MacLean Publishillg Co., Lirnited, O RO NTO.
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS-Conilnucd.
la juat out. lt contains botb tcxt and index
in I'nglith and French, page for page. and
cavera 500 pag9es. lit is prinîced on good
papcr, with large plain type.

Vie~ The l'cote Publislaing Co., of
POOLIU CO.'S Toronto. who made quite a
Nilw t1OOK-S hit during i899 with moder-

nte-priced edîitions of the Charles NI. Shel-
don books and oather papular publications,
are annnuncing an ambitiaus and intcrcstiîîg
programme for i900.

To begist with, they have a Canadian
edition.inclothand dpcr.of, ~laldoon," by
Le Roy 11 ooker. al e~3~een warmly

rccciv cd by
\the Canadian

teviewers i na
the United
States cloth

> ~ edition. Il ai-
doon" is a
w h aes arne,
humorous tale
of excellent lit.
erary fi ni shl.
The author
wrote it befote

Uv R\ tn<n.y. . David Han-
um' took the public b) storm, but, natur-
ally, it has been comparcd with - I)avidi."
and loses nothing in the comparison. It as
really a better piece ai literary work than
Mr. Westcott's book. It is full of keen
bumor af a higher class. and. what is more,
it depicts Canadian types in no mercly local
manner, but with a brigbtness and compre-
hensiveness which entitle it ta bc read ail
over the D>ominion. IlBaldoon"I should
make a strong [un. As a story, it lacks
nesther incident noir sustained interest. It
combines the qualities of a book that a mani
buys on the train ta amuse hiimself witîî
and anc that is taken into the horne.

Anather book of much importance at the
moment, whîch MNr. l'cote is publishing, is

The Ufle of D. L. NIoody for the l'copie,"-
by Rev. J. N.

W0 and others, a4 popular work
on the carter
af the rccently
deceased re-
vîvalist a na d

Over is jtssctina"I

il . ý77as the acconm-

shospanying cu
Ovr30 illustrations embellish its pages,

covcning the outstanding featues in MNr.
Moody's carter, home lité and religiaus
experiences. fts tirculation wilI probably
be very large, as MIr. Moody bad! a powenful
influence in Canada, was known here quite
-as well as across the Une, and bis was a
patent namne in thousands af Christian
households.

"The Mistakes af Moses" and other
sermons, by Rev. William Patterson, pastor
af Cooke's Presbyterian Church, Toronto,
is a volume that is making its% mark. The
succcss af relig.
tous hooks is

ta be ai ALDOoN
a permanent .. OO
character. white 1
popular nove
have their day
and ceaie ta

son is a teife.
vigarous a n :yjlYOi~
emnincntly clear r,

out rclying up.
on rlîetoric ini style, bis pulpit utteranccs
are striking and impressive, practical with-
out degencrating into the conimaciplace,
telling witbout sensationaîism. lThtvolume,
therciore, as timely. as meeting an actual
demand for a popular book of Canadian
sermons. There are 2o different discourses
on questions that meet anc in everyday
Christian l11e.

Another book, akin tra tbis. and yet dis-
tinct frcm it in scope. is a volume cf belp-
fui reflections on the religiaus li1e. by
Rev. Charles A. Eatan, M.A.. of the loor
Street liaptist Church, Toronto. Mr. Eatan
is noted as a young man of tane ab'ility.
eloquence and spiritual Iritality. 1-le says,
in a bni preface, that ",these littie mess-
ages were given from week ta week in a
Sunday leaflet ta my cangregatiaci." They
are worth republisbing, and form a kind af
vade mccum for the practical Christian.
who will appreciate their incisiveness, spir-
itual insight and aImait epigrammatic
terseness.

MNI. l'ote is well-known ta booksellers as
the publisher in Canada of the eigbî Sheidon
bocks that have had such an enormaus sale.
They appear not only in neat paper covers
at i Sc. cach, but also ini bright-colored,
attractive clotb at 3o and 5oc. each. and at
$2: retail) and $3 25 tectail* the set. This.
with the liberal discount given the trade.
inakes them a desirable line ta push.

Twa Canadian bocks for yaung people.
whicb had. dtaning the holidays. and are
having still, a gaod continuous sale. are
-The Fairy Scbool cf Castie Frank"- and
IThe Mather af 'st. Nicholas (Santa

Claus) - A Stany cf Duty and Peril," by

Grant Blalfour. The former contains a
serles of readable littie mcdcrnzcd fables
conveying useful moral tessons, and tbe
latter is a vlvid tale founded on the Roman
persecutions of the early Christians. Both
are admirable little books, creditable ta
Canadian warkmanship.

The only posthumaus book Icit by the
author of 1 David Harum,"- namnely, " The.
Teller," likcwise came from the Poole press
lait season. It is a mere episode in banking
flie, a clerk's defalcation. the punishment
ai the wnong man, a lover's 'oitterness, and
flnally a siraighterng out of the tangle.
The tale, brief as it is, is a capital one.

Ail the Poole editions. white not toa ex-
pen5ively turned out, so as ta mnake a high
price necessary, are conspi,:uous for their
ratat appeazance and salable, qualities.

A third editian. revised, cf Rev. Dr.
Gregg's Il Short History af the Presbyterian
Cburcb in Canada," is likewise issuing from
the Poole press. Dr. Gregg. who is kncwn
as the paisistaking and accurate historian af
this Canadian church. bas produced a clear
and readable outline of the union of the
variaus Presbyterian bodies ini Canada, con-
densing bis information in a vcry valuable
way and at the same time making an
attractive narrative. In the appendix the
author brings the work down ta date and
refers ta the Century Fund. The edition in
clatb, 270 Ppp, illustratci, retails for 75c.,
and, besides Preshytenians, there will be
copies w-antcd for libraries. etc.

wvsî. itîsutos' Amang the many good books
NEW BtOKS. secured for the Canadian

market this Spring by William flriggs are:
J. A. Stewart's Il Wine an lthe Lees," Cut-
cliffe Hyne's -The Last Continent,"
Ilerriman's -The Isle af Unrest," and
Mark Ashton's "lSie Stands Alone."
A ncw story by Marie Conclli, alsa is
announced.

William Briggs bas arranged for a Cana-
dian edition ai Bryce's -'Impressions af
South Africa." In this work Mr. Bryce
traces witb great minuteness the histary cf
the Boers, the annexatian af thein country
ta Great Britain, and the returci ai the
country ta the Bocns in a 88ia. He gives a
truc and faith fuI picture of the South-Afnican
country and its people. j ust as they appeared
ta bina fram careful study and close observa-
tion. It supplies the reader with ail the
information nccded ta tînderstand the reason
for the prescrnt trouble witb the South.
African republics. The London Daily Mail
remaiks: IlHene is a bock on South Afica
practically bey cnd the possibility of adverse
criticism." Thte London Daily Chronicle
declares it: -The stronget and sanest
bock on African affaira tbat bas yet been
written."

William Briggs' travelers will show the
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THE POOLE PUBLISHING COMPANY
18 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO0.

THE LIFE OF

De.L. Moody
FOR THE PEOPLE.

With 33 Illustratod Pages.
PAPER. 25 CENTS.
OLOTH, 50 CENTS.

This book contains a brief and carcfully
wnrtten sketch of Mr. Moody's fite and
work, which is aptly presented ta thse
reader under thse following heads:

Mr'. Xaody's Early Life.
Mood and Bankey.
Mr iloody's Lator Life.
Mr. Moody's Death.

Al'o
"An Appreojation."
Mr'. Moody's Anecdotes and 8tories.
SouteGantsof Thought from Moody.

flic took,.jnIa;ns 33 illtustrated pages. amroaig
avhich arc the iollowing:

P'ortrait ni W1. Nf(xxty.
S ai, Sliot ut MIN. 3loody.

Mr. 1,1m ),'g Li.brnry.
Nfr. Bible 11>1
.\Ir. Nlx>ly'a i lu at Fan rlIlull11.
31. %foouy'a Nesv Tabiernacle.

31r. 3odaCllrAgo Chairela.

7N,îîcatlc-oîî-Tynte. Eîîclaniu.
Crom.ley h1all. Miailt liernînia

MNr. NlcoalY aut Rtoyal Oîei'i floaur', Ilanarkvi.

l'ittlirglî lIalwa' )t.
t'uiiiliIaiil Hll.

Retttîaîn liaI. litatit llrrinî.
.Nl. NitKxl)' loeachilîi t Agrtculturrd Hall,

ls511M ton.

Canhrcrll Hal. Cr511 alcr. langw
.%Ir Nl(mxl> Aaariagcamp NorthfIlchu

Sluoal starUaaac u llî Ea9rly biurtdnig <1,rv.

Niesiarial liait.
Thec Ar.Iltorluîn. NortltllrIîl.

Wvtalra ltiat, SNoilflell.

"ItRound OI. Where %Ir Nloody le Ilîaried.

vecry Christian family ili want the story of
Maodey',s lite work:

so yoctr opportanity, for ilais cdition is the
only ont 3old through th. trade.

I other putîhishiers arc sclling theirs by saab.
scniption.

WiIYOU Supplythe Demand?

BALDOON
B3Y

Le Roy Hooker.

PAPERI - 75 Cents
CLOT1i, m$1.25

".AImait as humorous as DIA%*ii> IRI
and îlecîtledly of a beller grade. - Canadian
Magazine.

"Evcry Çanadian should make the acquaint.
ance af nid 'Dod-a-bit. Bill Wilson. the oathîcan
rîrunkard and prol' gatc; Mfary jane Somrers. the
village gossap. li>n i.tiu..n. thae .. tlage saiisI,
and aIl tlie allier quaint riguret o ni ts Scotch-
Canarîlan village." -Canaditan Magazine.

SHELOONYS 83 BOOKS
IL.LUSTRATED.

'flac most remarkable and widely rcad boaks af
this gcneratiaai.

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS IN SETS.

8 Books, Cloth Round,
8 Books, Extra Edition,

- 2.00
$ 3.25

Lihoral Dhacouats ta th. Trade.

PAPER EDITION.
lit attîractive Ijper co% ers, IteiLI ait 1.,. r'ailîI.

Write for Prices.

HISTORY 0F TH4E

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN CANADA.

my R.v. Wmn. grogg, D.O., Toronto.

Third Editlon-R.vlsed-With AppendiL.
PRICE. CLOTH, 75 CENTS.

.. t l'realiyterli %% li> %visites Io le> fainhlatr;%witti

.. ~ At asi r tel of i ('au, a>itanlblte>wtim,%

l'ei ai!d aii tua> gitiltlc3 i t u ani
4W'lt C fi I

THE

MISTAKES 0F MOSES
^ND OTHER SERMONS.

Dy Rov. Wmn.lPatterson,
Pauktor uutxkc t6 I'".b> lertanu aîrch, Torontol.

PRICE. CI-01 H. 75 CENTS.

"ZA n .u o tho :epl, e ^%1çtIhoIpûpI lu> the'
l'eorlee~~~~ 1na laaure <n l> aitnmîly ILsten te

every %%or.."-lao %i.t>kToront.
*,.Mr. 1lratrwn i ilnm (k paf~chtrliaevury nenno of

iaa. î.rd, nal hei. aaki% t. hIs niiileim ln plain, Piniple

*lrnt li0 Pa-laîL la> Toronto slaUee prenehrtl iit
rr.,ater plaint *m o f eib-l>tl or hAller' esmurc ot cuin.
vieiloià.11-Tisc %Vet'iiter, Toronto.

THE

Fairy Sohool of Castie Frank
Sp Orant Balfour.

PRICE, CLOTII, 35 CENTS.

-I hîave red thie litt. %tory la> Grant Blalfour.
îa'lîch 1 caui c'lîeýrIully rea.'oniu.na to thei clilarcli

gufUiaiarl.-louu. G. %V. lions, L.l)'rentier of
Oiitarto

I aieîai elîlîri ll lîlo ILt"-LIÀ%ly Marjouile

THE

MOTHER 0F ST. NICHOLAS
Sy Orant Balfour.

PRICE, CLOTH, 35 CENTS.

**lt là. a long« tlisn itat liv taud 1 a loo0k tîal gave,
mne so inuiela ltlasure anad Irft ir. J. 1). Tyrrull.

'rîTae hok euîanîîîe I.age,. of rt airere niaI
leaauty. -L.. IV. Caliau i .k. $&laaau liiepteeuir.

WRITE US FOR LIST CF BOCKS.

THE POOLE PUBLISHING COMPANY
18 VICTrORIA STREETr, TrORONTrO.
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BOOKS AND PERLIODICALS-Continued.
trade ibis Spring a new illustratcd edition of
D>avid Livingstotie's IlMissianMr Travels
and Researches in South Africa.- at 70c.
IL 's a volume ai 617 Pages, witb numeraus

e full-page hali tone plates irom pho-
tc.-aphs. This is baund ta be a goc'd
sc;îer. I)r. Livingstone's ternible indict-
ment ai thc Bacrs-thcir Truelty. their cun-
ning and their deadly hatred ai the English
-is tspecîally striking.

«The Canadian Ilymnal - -the popular
sang-book for MIethodist Sunday-bchools
and social services-bas been issucc i n a
new enlarged edition. Same 40 flew hymns
l.aa'e been added ta the book, giving a
range ai 488 bymns. The enlargement cf
the book bas caused a sight advance in
price. The music cdition will bercaiter
seil ai Goý,.

Miiss sara Micker. Taronto, bas preparcd
a barmony of the four Gospels in their re-
latior ai the stary ai aur Lord's death and
R 4urrection. It is entitled IlThe Stary ai
the Cross as tcld by the Four»' The actual
words af the sacredi writers arc used, and
are s0 introduccd and harmanized as ta give
a consecutive narrative in chronalagical
sequenceaf the Crucifixion and Resurrection.
It is being publisbed in good tine for the
coming Easter.

A new edition ai Dr. NVitbrows star>' ai
the War afi aSi 2 entitled ~ Neville True-
nman. the Piaoneer 1'teacher» bas just been
issued.

Mr. S. Il. Gundy. manager of the whole-
sale department ci the Methodist B3ook,. Pub-
lisbing flouse. is an bis way homne froni bis
annual visit t0 the English market. H-e bas
secured for the bouse mnany taking linesand
bas arrangcd witb the publishers fcr sorte
oi the most promising books cf tbe ycar.
lie writcs that the war is o'ccupying the
attention ai the people ta a degree that
almost paralyres business. TI.c temper cf
tht Blritish public is aroused ta a pitcb that
will bc satisficd little sbcrt ai Il Krugers
head -when the war is brought ta a con-
clusion.

The cammittec having in charge the
selection of the bocks ai the Epworth
League Reading Course for 1900-i901,

bave decided upon NMillars -Canadian
Citizenship -as ane cf the four book-s. l'ht
course is a popular one wi'h the 'Methodist
> Outg people. Of this Vea,' S$et (tour bocks
in box at $2, --.ooo were ptintcd. and are
now ncarly aIl sold. WVc wish sanie means
might be bad ai gcttîng Mr. %Millar's excellent
little work before the >oung people ai the
otber churches. }EvM young Canadian
should read it.

Recent events have been knitting more
closely togethe-r the widely separated parts
cf the Ilriti Empire. Tommv Aticins

seemns well pleascd ta have Australian
trooper, South-African rifleman and Cana-
dian rough-rider flghting shaulder ta
shoulder with bum. Ail this should quicken
the interest ai each oi the iederated nations
in the athers. and the authars and publish.
crs will feed the benefit. Ralph Bolrewood's
new stary, 1, Babes in the Wood," appears
lit an opportune time. Ile is the best known
ai Australian writers, and Mr. Briggs is
forttînate in baving sccured bis book for
Canada at tbis opportune tume.

A new book b>' joseph I-Rocking. "The
l>urple Robe." will appetr this Spring. The
Canadian editton wilI have the aiprint cf
William I3riggs.

Tht authar oi I)wellcrs in Gotbam,"
Rev. J. W. jabnston, D.I)., is at wcrk on
another story. which will be published carl>'
in the coming Summer. l)r. johnstan is a
Metbodist clergyman, stationed in Meriden,
Conn.. and is said ta be a brilliant preacher.
Caustic wit, piquant converstion andi clever
repartc are prominent features cf bis
stades.

THE cilp. The Ccpp. Clark Co.. Limited,
êtLÀRK cé.,s announce the eari>' public%-

BOOKS. tion cf two new books of
considerable importance. One

is Crackett's new stary.', Joan ai the
Sword," a capital romanace af the Middle
Ages, in which aur aid rie nds, Jorian and
Boris. the jovial men-at-arms, wbose
acquaintance we muade in «"The Red Axe,"
again appear upan the scene. The caver
design is a mast striking anc and will assist
materially in the sale ai the book. Mr. E.
S. Van Zile is the author ai the other book,
which isentdtled" 1, itb Sward and Crucifix,"
and is i story of De la Salles last voyage on
the Mississippi, full ai romantic adventure
and intes ting incident.

The saine publishers ame aIso prepauing ta
bting out Canadian editians af Il The
Reaist,* by Herbert Flawerdew, a novel
which is meeting witb ne smnall amoaunt cf
success in London a! the prescrnt time, and
also ai IlVivian af Virginia." by Hulbcr
Fuller. The latter is des-cribed in ils sub-
title as being the Il Memairs ai Our Flrst
RebelIlion."* b' John Vîvian: Esq.. of Middle
Plantation. Virinia, and is a stirring and
accutate accounit ai the famous Bacon
Rebellian. In tbis romance. instead cf
using histcry as a background for the
exploits of the bero, the author used the
hero ta bring out history and the interesting
events af thase earl>' days in Virginia. The
author bas preserved the language and
customis ai the times admirably. and. as
The Denver Republicant trul>' sa>-s. IlWe
shall have te search fair ta flnd a better
colonial star>' than this."

The Copp. Clark Company. Limited. will

also piibUish shartly a new paper edition af
PIlierre and His Peapie,- which will be

followed by new paper editians ai Mr.
Gilbert Parker's other warks in uniform
binding. The caver is a mast handsame
anc, and reflects great credit upan the
enterprise of the publishers. The design is
a glimpse of a pine farest, strikingly out-
lined in twe shades of red upon a Iigbt ~
background. There is little doubt that their
appearancc in this attractive and apprapriate
garb wilI give a fresb stimulus ta the sale af
Mr. Parker's warks in Canada.

By thet ime this issue ai TaiE BooK.
SELLER ANI) STATIONERL reaches its readers,
the travelers af The Capp, Clark Ca.,
Umrrited. wilI have startcd an their import
bacnk trip. Their samples show a great
vaticty af bcztutiiul and valuable baoks ai
ail kinds. In the 'children's tay baaks,
military subjects promise tabc vcry papular,
and, in samte ai them. much care bas been
tak--n ta have the uniiarms carrect in al
details. The R.T.S., Nelsan, and Blackie
juveniles are quite up ta the standard ai
these reliable bouses. and appear ta bc
better value than ever ; white tbe list ai
Mr. Henty's boaks far boys, bath in the
English and Canadian editians, is steadily
increasîng. There are the 'isual lines ai
poets and ather baoks in iancy binding,
tagether with some new anes which uill bc
iaund very suitable for the Christmas trade.
Of the Oxford Bibles. prayer baaks. bymn
books, etc.. nathing nced be said, the name
Oxford is in itself suflicient guarantce.
There are alsa the usual annuals.

l'he phenamnenal sale af 'lJanice Mere-
dith I and - Richard Carvel"- still can-
tinues without any apparent abatement.
~Richard Carvel"I is naw in its tbree
bundied and thirtieth thausand. arýd early
in january 1 janice Meredith'- had rcached
its twa htzndred and third thausand. and
that inside ai tbree mantbs, making pro-
bably the mast remarkablc recard ever
knawn. far tbat space ai time. In New
Yo'rk. ane Sixth Avenue Jlepartmental store
sald 5ac copies in ane day during the holi-
day seastan.

But the man who is a boakman as well
as a baokscller will bc even more plcased
ta hear of the success wÎth which Goldwin
Smith's Il nited Kingdoni ' is meeting.
flot only in Canada, but also in Great
Britain and the United States. The words
ai Professar H. Morse Stephens in The New
Yotk Times Saturday Rcview must be mast
gratiiying ta every Canadian. Hie sa>'s:

-Mr. Goldwin Smitb's -United Kingdom'
must take rank as bis masterpiece oi litera-
turc. *** There is flot another writer ta.
day, wbcthcr he bc trained historian or man
of letters, who cou Id have accomplished
what Goldvwin Smith bas donc in thbe space
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Show Thcm
Your Custoniers
ani you can seli them.

>The Poetical Works of Fred-
erick George Scott.

Cioth, . S1. 2r,.
liaif Caif, glit edecs, S2.oo.

Ni r Skots lias i»v careftil. pasiîsaking work %%ç îî
.1 Teptlation on lîoîlî Sîdes str sea.

Ili<-'.e are .jiicndiîi verse%.. aussi chis is prouabîIN
Site, 1is Anierican potin for lianass ye.îr. '-'tir

çandos, speaker on lis% portas **a.iii-on

The Lieutenant-Governors of
Upper Canada and Ontario,
1792-1899.

DyD. B. lIA». Q. C., autlor
17.'The Lais af the l uilges:*

Cioth, - $2.0o.
liait tiorocco. $3.25: Pull -NorOcco. $3.7.5.

Life of William Cochrane.
By 1EV. B. N. GRANT. D.D.

Cioth. with Portraits. $1.0o.

**Iiice as no dullimpage ai the- Laie '-'ranci-
PZ! Caven.

. ia itens:lo for Ite. pe-ople. futi of inpuralion
(or young anal oli alikr. -Oscilla Pîît1rs

Christian Unity.
By 1EV. HIERBER? SYMONDS. X.A.

Cloth. - S 7c*
Thier a%~ !cctures. >how tlîal Clinstian unity has

.1 groitîng liepe. Tlhe author look-i for char frder-
Iton of site cliîrcites. nos for star absorption by unc
of star reti '-N Y. Ouulook.

The Old Faith and the. New
Ph ilosophy.

Dy 1EV. G. J. LOW, D.D. (Canon
of Christ CurhCathedral. Oîî.sw.t.l

Cioth, net 50sc.

Canadian Drills and....&&..*a
Exercises.

. .. . . ..y EDITH LeLEAN.
Egeca. Entertaging, Popular.

No. I. Pancy Flag Drill.
Prîce. s3e.. postpald.

No. Il. 10w fie Pairies Chose Iheir QUCCZI.
irice. - 10aC.

icec be.suîîful tlnau,. dcsgne4( b% \It..s l.el..an.
should bc ver>' popular. They -ire commendard tn

Ili Sunaday.schooi' and P'ublic School, for annîvrrri

and oîhe*r entcrîaznmentî.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
I'UBIIER

~ ~cinonltU.tTO RONTO)

WAR 1 WAR!I1

William T. Lance'field,
Publisher 4nd Importer.

39 $hormis' Avenue. - HAMILTON.

1, handling 13A CO S

Battie Pictures Z--War Maps

A NEW INIERESI TABLE

HUGHES'p
INTEREST TABLES -Il 6 andI 7 pet cent.
pet annuni, 0on the hasis Of 365 daYs to
the vent, at one, two, thrace and four

montihs, inclildizg the days of grice. For
uise in i>scouttng and Renewing Promis-
sory Notes. [W Charles M. C Hughes, of
the Bank of Motnîreal, author of "Hughes'
Interest TFables and Book of L)ays corn-
bitited," " Savings Banik 1Inturest Card, "etc.
Printed on good paper and moutittd on
strong boards, Iolded, bound in leather
and clati.

Frice One Dollar. Discount to the. trade.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
S;tatîonrr., U. ljk k Makerc and lincbues%.
1755 and 1757 Notre Dame St.. MONTREAL.

Tht BROWN BROS.. LIMITED. Toronto. carry
a fuil lie of cur publications.

NEW BOOKS.

CHARTER 0F TH-E CITY
OF AIONTREAL

AWNOTATED EDITION.
l)esy ti'. si,, t'p. PrIco 52.00.

SNOW'S LEGAL
COM!PENDIUAI

Den t.FOn 1900. .0

.Seonveaotuubscîi.n;muchentArrcdanMd inproved
Conitainint ean mmn- amours; of nieli a fornmîioa for
the meinbe, of aise legai fraierniiy.

LOVELL'S CITY OF
WINNIPE6 DIRECTORY

Vola 1900.
Prie* $2.00.

LO VELL'S PRO VINCE OF
M!ANITOBA AND NORTHf.
WEST TERRITORIES
DÎRECTOR Y

l'on 1900.
Prie@ 54.00.

Anve (ftt*b r ue b> rml "n retiss ifvnce.

JOHN LOVELL & SON
111iI1.ASHERS MONTREAL

Latesi and
Bcst Sellers

The White Terror.
Dy Folix Gra.

%o ii i sit le Ieu, ,if taise 'illisit i s

.A 'lirrlIu1: fttiul % 1% Il1 'tory ilii of iii ais

Pa Por. 75c. Cioth. SI.25.

Houses of Glass.'
Dy Wallace Lloyd 1 Dr Jali. Alie.e

dlitsîî îuîîr. a îîe Lî,,î il -i-îl * r'sln."

Papor, SOC. Cloth, S1 00.

The Vizier of the Two-
Horned Alexander.

By Fiat RL Stoatta.
oit, ai ii ý u torit.liiil iîiiii ri til ait ai

Papor, SOC. cloth. $I.00.

Terence.
Ey Mr% B. DL Crokor.

assi Irsli *Iir% lîîîthl %%iI ris-, iofi iîîlîî i

Paper. soc. Clath. 51.00.

Lunatic at Large.
By J Storer Clouaton.

li l. Flltii i

itr -tiiws lai- vah l t u ii e aiîli lits-
rri,.i,-r aliI 0%t, saisit iiittit a lnlb:lî. * rr'..f 5erid.

Papor. SOc. Cioth. 51.00.

The Barrys.
By Shan IF. ]llnte

Nr Ihîili. L. - ni..s 1 i, i. - i- fini we. ît i i
.istitiîiiî. F*.%qr: .... 'iie vs ns Iium 1 zlî* t~ari

Paper, 50e. Cloth. 31.0O.

The Crown of Life.
By Goo. Giaalng.

S'lit% t' 1*. i > I las , i,*îl 'cli r î Iii,, 1.10
- -eus .1tfsî4ud Fi..u ,ra

Paper. SOc. Cioth. $1.00.

onisr l ,- n tlii. i ll< prIIi. 1 i gaptuf
citsi

W. J. Gagec
& Comlpany

tJ m'ted*Publisbers - Toronto.
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BOOKS AND I'ERIODICALS- Canhlnued.
nfi,îooc medium-sized and broadly.printed
pages. Tht anly bcok which cars pas.
sibly be cc.npared tu i*;oldwin Smith's
admirable production is Mr. John Richard
Green's -Short History cf the E:nglish
l'eopie.' rhat remat-kable book. published
;ust zS years aga. appealed. like MIr. (.ald.
,win Smitla's volume, ta the general reader.
1 r any respects. tire books deserve te stand
.,de by sîde. %I' r. GIrcen deals. as
hîs title andîcates. with the histary of the
English peaple. and NMr. .3oldwin Snithb
with the history ai the l'nglish State. lie as
ane ai the last ai ste great inasters ai Eng.
lish prose style wha werc nîîatured on the
<;rek and L.atin classics. In directness ai
staternent and epîgramîinic brilliancy of
style. he his surpassed even himiseli in his
l.ztest book. There is flot a duli page
throughaut bis volumes, and the aId age ta
whicb he se pitheticalty altudes in bis
preiace shows ne traces in his vigaraus
sentences. It is buttoaacertain that none
of the great living English histornans cars be
compared with hami as a seriteraof tht E nglish
language. and the great excellence of bis
work lits in the ict that he has traîîsmuted
tht results ai their labors and their dis-
caveries intu a iormi that can be appreciatcd
and en 'ajyed by every educaied reader.-
And Tite Chicago Tribune states that - with-
out any attempt at elaquence. the style of
the wark is bnilliant. lis short sentences
contain the compressed thinkîng oi pages.
lis narration slows an with a ceascless cha-m
oaîtrisner and poise af judgment. 1t is a
wonk that can bhol ils awn in any cern-
parison.- And. in England. where, ifiany
place, bis outspoken criticismn would arouse
opposition. it bas been rectived with even
greater enthusikstn. Tht London I)aily
News said : *. Except (and now revers that
exception bas becarneunnecessary)-txcept
Mr. Ruskin, ne living man surpm~ses him in
command ai ail tht reseurces of eut -Englisb
tangue. 6 * MNr. Galdwàn Smith bas
pt-oduced a werk wbîcb Englisbmen ail the
world lover %'viii read with enthustastic de-
light. with iresb admiration fer tht aclaieve-
ments ai their ancesters. and witb a con-
6fdence in the future never mare essentîal
than at this sclerrns tînie.- While Sir
Hezbert Mýaxwtlt. in the Tht London Daity
Mai. admits -there as but one verdict te
pais-it is the work cf a master . but ane
judgment ta pronounce-admst-able."

In the Land cf tht Ilers." by Oliver
Osborne. is the ttle of a new work wbicb
Evenett & Co. are shortly publishing. It is
an account of sa years' expeniences by tht
author in various parts of South Africa.
notably in tht Transvaal Republac and the
Orange FrceState. Nir Uibone stayed for
sorme weeks with Plresdent Kruger.

NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS
si Ott&.& 4'*.tn >l4fua"' a. andI

C'onroIle. lor lloos, i Kg AN44b STA«T,)%I

110o82. Christmas '99. Miatch and two-
step. Uvy Elmer H. Smith. Amey
llodgins. Toronto.

a îo8.4. The I)rummcr's Pastoral Call.
Story. By E. Ryerson Young. Jr.. Toronto.

a ao85. The l>urple Heather. Song.
Words by G. Hubi Newcombe. Niusic by
Hamilton Gray. John H-anna. Toronto.

a zo88. The Abstainers' (;uaranteed In-
vestmcnt Plan cf Life 1 nsurance. l>emiuni
rates, tables and contraci. H. Suther-
land. Taranto.

s1089. LovellVs Loose Leai Invoice
Form. Marked A. Robert James Loveil
Taronto.

si090. Lavefl's Loosc L.eaf Invoice
Fat-m. Mfarked B. Robert James Loveil
Toronto.

a îo<). Nlyjane. WValtz sang. %Vcrds
by Rene.- Music by Lce Oreain Sm:th
WVhaley. Royce & Co.. Toronto.

1 1092. I)at Cingah.Tinîed Cours Dont
Stale A-Mly Baby. WVcrds by George
Strayer Maxwell. Music by Lee Orean
Smith. Whaley. Rcyce & Co..* Toronto.

11093. Gay Mam'selle. French.Hiber-
nian Chansonnette. WVords by Mark E.
Swan. Mlusic by Chas. E. liait. WVbaIey.
Royce & Co.. Toronto.

i11094. The Canadian Investnient Guide.
lnvestment Guide Co.. Toronto.

i 1cs95. Plan af Propased High Level
Graving D)ock at Longue Point. Thomas
J. Darling, Maontreal.

y11096. Bfriggs' Lcdger S) stem. Book.
F. %V. ifriggs. Malntreal.

11097. NMembers af Guelph Cantingent
te Sauth.Airican War. Photo. W. Bur-
gess & Son. G;uelph.

i so99. But How-Can Vou Help It ?
Wards and music by J. MI. Gould. Taronte.

si îoc. Little Canadians. L'y Elizabeth
Rollit Bur-ns. Illustrations by Miss Mary
MI. Phillips. Beoklet. Elizabeth Rollit
Bur-ns. Nlontreal.

suio. Canadian National Hymn.
Wards by Edwin Crawell. Music by At-ch.
Parter. Edwin Crawell. Chegoggin. N.S.

i i i02. Manuel de l' instituteur Catholique
de la Province de Quebec. Prepare par
Paul de Cates. Quebec.

Il t 03. Canadian drills and Exercises
Na. 2. H 0w the Fairies Chose Their
Qucen. Bock. By Edith LeLean,
Toronto.

i i ao.. Came. Bid Vaut- Soldier Boy
Adieu. Song. Wards and music by
Rebecca Jane Bllkwill. Township ai E.ast
WVhitby-

CONDENSIED OR *'WANT#t
ADVERTISEMENTS.

.t.vetl~'i4eitSuniler tIis lIt'444111g. 2. a uont
vîîeh ,î,*er Iu:. n a stntac'. I.çtierm. ligurtý.

dIJît lti tluus <'ioh OU it .1oun tae'mIt
I Sig ret. 

1 )i nrtm

MoNTXXAL.

ADVERTISINO ti WESTERN CANADA
*.411 bc Carefullv. Effciently. and llromnptly
atîcnded to. by'

The Roberts Advertising Agency,
WINNIPEG. CAN4ADA.

To Jus Who WiUè Ails. Show Clirds. Cir.
"tJcuais or other Business titerctolo.

Tiri î'III."or. but ynis e 'et
îtiv Jînîîy uug otut on od our
I>1aik?. o hirl %%Ill lit sentt yAu

JACK'S PATENT

M USIC AND....
MA14USCRIPT BINDER

For bilsnbrng latiNr sîicrt%: of *nuac. nîuiuscnpis or
docîîmnn- 'ltir nsî inrrnou% anct usecful indr
<'vrr pI.îei tiforr e i pblec WVili tnd a rrady

s.tr 'lerir 'lc.o Ilut us lin paCLels% confiînîng
%si, tindrir. 25ç '.cnd for simpIr

Soir arrnis for (Canadil:

TifE ANOI.O.CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISMERS*
ASSOCIATION. LMtls.

,...I loi~'s ' -bitgr SI . T.,rxblst-b

J. A. Langlois &Fils, stationers antd
boaksellers. Quebec. bave dissoived part-
nership. joseph F. Alfred Langlois and
Angeline Langlois wiIl hencelorth carry on
the business with the style unchanged.

NEW BOOKS
L ov1e1 's

COMMERCIAL COMPENDIUJM
..For 1900 -..

Demy, 8ra, 635 pp. Price $2.00.

îIN: i.T.tI (IF e 4SIT-
.% S4I4i ti,f thi. I.uI ý 44 <f.nit Ii,' Pii Ill<e,

ItAlîl. A.'! nulàoStahsl.
:. CI l.: i'llZiie %0h 4iiiiii4tt.o

fieYlI'. tak.ii ij:t.i % tý i

1 i".flK)iin .. Ana! S.i'

1.1.1 u ILtiLîk tri t ite-e, aq ~ît Irir Itmhntîe.

l'otanI'4t TTt4 oll %Iil I><git titi q4.,1' -.h
IlVu4vt 19111l'c.u . 1oqnin,.n l'an ltipeIl.
Pr*a'.diirv .. 41-, ai .4 t t inl;oiiilt-" un4er

thi.tili.àiii tlbitl f'iti' iC.
ureiilji. At. of t'a<' 4 1t.ti.,ei'.. .if

tal.z, -A th lI'rsii.

Sont frite b midi on recctpt of prIce.

JOHN LOVELL & SON,
PUIBLISiIERS. MONTREAL.
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iiio5. HendcrsaiVs Manitoba, North-
west Temrtories and Western Ontario
'C;aieteer and Directary. igoo. lienderson
PubIihhing Ca., WVinnipeg.

iii o6. The Circuit Guide: No. X. Spring
Assizts. i goo. Book. George Allen
Kingston. Toronto.

11 107. The Reader's Reference Book.
Albert C. Ilerrie. Turtl2 Crcek, N.B3.

ii îo8. Canada First. Sang. WVoýds by
John f-i. Bernard. Music by Robcrta
(;,eddes.Harvey. Mary C. (;rundy. Winni.
peg.

i1i109>. Hurrah for the Union jack.
Sang. WVards bv John H. Bernard. Music
by Raberta Geddcs.Harvey. Mary C.
Grundy. Winnipeg.

iî îio. The Instruction of Children in
regard t0 their Duties ta the Lower Animais.
Published in The Educatianal Retord.
Temporary copyright. Lilian 'J. Robins.
M on treal.

11111i. Knights cf the Cross. By
Henryk Sienkiewicz. Book. George N.
MorangS C o.. Limited, Taranto.

Ill112. Lessons in Skating. WVth sug-
gestions respecting hockey. its laçws. etc.
13v George A. Meagher. George N. Nlarang
& Ca.. Luînited. Taranto.

11113. Dzrectory af Canadian News.
papers. 1900. The Central Press Agency,
Lîrnited. Toronto.

s i i14. A \Var Song. WVords by Richard
S. race. Music by Raberta Geddes. Harvey,
Mtus.1Bac. Roberta Geddes.Harvey, Guelph.

ii1iS. The Spirit cf tht North. And
Oher Potins. 13y A. Evelyr Gunne. Rat
Partage.

si i 6. South-Afrxcan War Correspond.
ence. Published an The Montreal Gazette
and Halifax Chronicle. Temporary copy-
right. The National Press Agcncy. Limited,
Loandon. England.

! i s17. Canadian Drills and Exercises.
No. i. Fancy Flag Drill. By Edith
LeLean. Toronto.

iii :8 A MIemouial. Litbagraph. Charles
NI. Hall and Herbert J. Cazens. Toranto.

i i i19. In Naples Fair. Sang. Wards
by Charles Horwzaz. '%usic by Frederick
V. Bawers. Hill. Harwitz & Boweis
Chicago.

ii120. Just Dry Away Vour Tears.
Sang. Words by Charles Horwitz. Music
by Fredc:ick V. Bowers. Hill. Horwitz &
Bowers, Chicago.

i1si12 1. She's A Princess Just the Saine.
Sang. WVords by Charles Horwitz. Music

~. by Fredenick V. Bowers. Hill, Horwitz &
Itoiwers Chicago.

11122. Wait ! Sang. Wards by Charles
llorwitz. Music by Frederick V. Bewers.
Hill. Harwitz & Bowers, Chicago.

Il 123. When I Think of You. Sang.
WVards by Charles Harwitz. Music by

Frederick V. lawers. Hill. Harwitz &
Bawers, Chicago.

il1124. Voti're Getting Kind of Distant
in Vaur \Vay. Song. Words by Charles
Harwitz. Music by Frederick V. Baowers.
Hill. Horwitz & l3owers, Chicago.

ils 125. Golden Moments, No. 2. \'ery
Easy Piîano Salas. Arranged b>- Paul
Relier. Nordheimcr Piano & NMusic Ca..
Limited, Toranto.

i1 126 London Times News and Views.
No. 2. Boaok. The Globe Printing Ca..
Toron to.

Il 127. Tht OId Faith and The New
Philasophy. lIy G. J. Low, 12.1. WVillianm
I3riggs. Toronto.

i11128. Fraser's Scattish Annual. Edited
by Alexander Fraser, Taronto.

111-9 Hockey. Blook. By Arthur
Farrell, Montreal.

Il1130. I I.ove Yau. Ves 1 Do. WVords
and music byJ. MI. Gauld. Toronto.

11131. TheCanadian Law List. 1-ardy*s.
1900. Edited by Henry Cartwiight, Taranto.

11132. The Faith-Cup of the White
Mlen. By Rudyard Kipling. WV. A. Fraser.
Taranto.

11133. The Line Fences Act. Annotated.
By ismes Mlorrisan Glenn, Q.C.. LL.B.
The Municipal World. St. Thomas.

Il1134. The Ideal Incaîne Bond. Book.
The London Life Insurance Company.
London.

I11135. The Canadian Contingent Mlarch.
ByBfyron C. Tapley. St. John. N.BI.

1 1136. Canadia-n llroom Sang. Words
and music by S. T. Church. WVhaley. Royce
& Co..* Toronto.

11137. Ladvsmith WValizes. By W. D.
Shanks. Angla Canadian Music l>ublisherb*
Association. Umuîted. London.

11138. Canadian Contingent. ïMarch
and Two.Step. l'y Edward WV. Miller.
Anglo Canadian Music Publishers' Asso.
ciation, Limiiîcd, London.

Il1139. How to Sel! the Siory of South
Africa. Book. James Walter Lyon, Guelph.'

it 1140. Snaw's Legal Compendium, 1900.

John LovelI & Son. Montreal.
11141. Vie de la Venerable'.\ere d'You-

ville. Fondatrice des Soeurs de la Charite de
Mlontreal; Suivie d'un Historique de Soit
Institut." Par Madame L. A. jette.
Spencer Woaod. Quebet.

zii 42. Educational Review Supplemen.
tary Readings. Canadian History. Number
Eight. Decemher. 1899. George U. Iiay.
St. John. N.B.

111 44. Oxydonar. Book. Dr. H. Sanche
&Ca.. Miontreal.

11145 La Lune Blanche. WVords by
Paul V'erlaine. Music by Ethclbert Nevin.
op. 28. No. 6. Church Ca., Cincinnati.

1 1146. The I)reaxm-Naker Mani. WVords

b>' W.. Music by Ethelbert Nevin,
op. 28. No. 5. Chtirch Ca., Cincinnati.

11148. Lucienne Valse. P>ar Arthur
Desjardins, Montreal.

iiis li. The Goadwin NMethod. Section 1,
A History of Canada (Les-ýon A) Ilrimary
Chart. A History af Canada ([.esson A. B,
C. 1) and E). Eli Nash Maoyer, Taranto.

il 152. Lovell's Commercial Compen-
dium for 1900. Book. John Laveli & Son,
Mlontreal.

11153. 1l'ehold, the l3ridegroomn Cometlh;
or, Some Remaîkable and lncantrovertible
Signs which Ilerald the Near Approach of
the Son cf Mari. By Rev. Albert Sims,
Kingston.

11154. Canadian Hymn. Wards by
Charles Campbell. Music by J. E. March,
M.D. John Edgar March. St. John, N.B3.

ixîSS. The Gavotte of the Rose. (La
Gavotta della Rose.) Dy Nicolo' Celega.
Church Coa. Cincinnati.

iisi 56. Beyand the Dark Cla-ads. Oltre
le Nubi. WVards by Piero I3aronio. Music
by Nicalo' Celega. Church Ca.. Cincinnati.

1 1157. The Jay of Living. La joie de
Vivre. Sherzo. lly Nicolo' Celega. Church
Co.. Cincinnati.

ru 58. Tht WValtz of tht Lilies. Il Vaîzer
dei Gîgli. fly N'colo'Celega. Chîîrch Ca.,
Cincinnati.

i1159. Tht Elements of Commercial
Law. Compiled by T. 1-1. Luscombe. The
Business Educata-s' Publislîing Ce..* Hanîl-
ton.

si i 6o. Canadian Constitutional Histary
and Law. lly A. R. liassard, B.C.L.
Carswell Ce.. Limilcd, Toronto.

INTERIM COPYRKIGHlTS.

613. Lards cf the North. Agnes C.
Laut. Ottawa.

614. Lesliena. Waltz. John Cross,
Montreal.

615. The Mjecharism of the Attraction
cf Gravitation. By Frederick Hamer Young.
Picton. Ont.

6s6 Standard System cf Perfected Music
for the l>romotion and Development of True
Harniony Fret from any Note- af Discord.
By George Finglcel. Toronto.

617. Vie de MI -ne Gamelin, Fondatrice
et l>remiere Suptiîcure des SSeurs de la
Charite de la P>rovidenxce. P>ar une Religieuse
de son Institut. Les Soeurs de la Charitede
la Providence, Mlontreal.

688. The Alexander Cable Code. B3ook.
James Alexander. Montreal.

Tht laie Sir Hfenry T' "yns badl almost
completcd a book an - . *tîsh Jurisdictian
outside the United Kingdom.- Il wMi bc
publîshed an an carly date by tht Clarendon
Press under the supervision of Sir Courtenay
Ilbeit.
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lFq1Z l.AS ri~î l 1 1 .

E SU'CIAIL.'a appropriate for the Lenten
andl Enster season are new linies of note

paper turnbed out b>' The~ Barber& EII<s Co..
L.imited, some of them evidently destined
te be successful running mates to this firm's
record.bre.%king original English Wedge-
wood. 'rhose vho have not yet seen these
papers would do *ell te send for samples in
eider te avail themselves of the ready salt
they are sure te have.

The general feeling of solemnity caused
hy the war in South Africa naturally brings
the people cf this country te a realization
ef their reîigious duties. anad on this ac-
count st is safe te believe that Eastertide
will have a wide and general observance
this year. Se that it behooves the statiener
te prepare te supply the increased demanci
that will certainly bc telt for the custemary
and symbolic offierings in the shape of
Easter cards.

The Copp. Clark Co.. L.imittd. aie pre.
pared Io nict the demand w'mth a larger
and faner display of Easter cards and
nevelties than they have ever shewn belore.
Among theni. E. 1'. Dutten S. Ce. *s goods
arc, as usual. the moit promernt. The
woik on these goods is that of the
tamous Itavarlan celer printer. E. Naster.
whnse valentînes and calendars are aIse
f ainus. The bebi word ef praie that can

~ Uc said for ihis line is
t e that it is -N'stes.»

The colerings a r e
perfectiona. and the
te ne throughout is
strengly in keeping
w ith the religieus
sanctity of the eeascn

j- which they represent.
The lane is exten-

( -. sive. and the praces
range from 75C. te
$40 pcr aco. somes
cf the more straking
number-, in theseveral
styles are descuibed
below.

Thme strcng numb.

et$ are 729. 730 and
732. These are four.
d rocp flower cards.
NO 729. -Lilies O!

gis)> F asteriide." w h ich
> 1 .d

arp tiak c«.Umiie. we reproduce here, is
a droi. cf pure white aMes wath a chesub
face ina the centre cf cach. '%o. 730 is a

cross drop caîled - E'ater Hope -Týhe
four crosses aie entwined wi h hiles. and the
centre cf each bears a sweet cherub face.

jt
ak Câb.

NO 732, -Easter Flowers.'
as the crocus drop cf which
we give the cut, the crecuses
of which are tinîed the truc

crocus blue."
Two novelties. illustrating

respectively Germian and
American legends of the
1Ea-ýster egg. are Nos. 727
and 728. Tht tirst. 727, is
a large egg. through the
broken sheil et which cans
bc scen a rabbit. Opening
the card, brannie is seen te
Uc sitting on a nest of
colorcd eggs. An appro-
priate verse accempanies.
NO. 728 shows through the
saine egg a lien, who is
faund seated con a nest of
ccîored eggs when the fold
is opencd out.

NO. 725 will serve as an
illustration of several other

similar novelties. It is seven inches tait.
and as made te, open and stand up. On
cach side of an arched doerway. stand
angels bearing harps, flowers and scrolls.
Thrcugh the arch is anether angel ina white
hehind a growvth of Easter blossoms. Shawn
in the distance in a sirikirig manner is a
greve of maple trees. ina tht midst o! which
is a church. Tht whole is very strong.

NOS. 7052. o067. 7069 and 7070 are
booklets, cach with appropriate verses,
excellent illustrations of the many other
bechiets in this line. The colorings are

'A NY M('>00G( \NI) STATION \RY.

delicate and tasteful, the idea of E-'abter
greeting bring parameunit ta evcrytbing
tIsec.

There are several styles of NO. 7o79,whlch
ls a heart*shapçd card. Their differences
are in the wording and the face of the
cherubs in the centre of the card.

The line of gilt and other crosses is
unusually beautitul irn bath design and
finish. Amnong the more striking of these
miay bc mentioned NO. 7f68. ot which the
accompanying illustration gives the gencral
outline. It is a large mauve cross. with a
golden star in the centre and a white water-
lily at cach end. NO. 7072 is a gaît flowcr
cross in two styles. NO. 707 is a beautiful
gilt cross in two styles. No. 7075 is a
beautiful gilt cross showing angelic figures
discoursing sacred music. NO. 7076, in
two styles. is a prctty cross. ont style with
doors, the other with flowers. No. 7078 is
aIse in two styles. It%
is plain gilt with an-
gelic faces in the
centre of groups of
flowers. NO. 7081 as
a small gi cross in
several styles, a ni d
each having différent
flowers entwining the
cross. No. 7084 is a>
severely plain cross cf t,(NP.CakM
thret pretty flower de. Tn .P.ir u

signs. Space torbids turther mention of
tbis handsome Uine. the beauty of which
cannot be adequately described, as it con-
sists in the artistic daintiness of the designs
and the extremne delicacy of the colorusgs.

Ameng financiers and business men the
opinion is freely expressed that the busi.
ness affairs; ina the Dominion are in the most
satisfactory shape. There is a disposition
among nierchants to use a better grade o!
correspondence paper. and thae well-known
«Bond" goods o! The Barber & Ettis Co..

Limited, command even a greater sale tban
formerly. AIl the largest concerras have
long used these famous lines-Hercules
Bond. Regal Bond. Vigilant Bond, Security
Trust Bond. White Wove bleadowvrale and
Holyoke superfine.

Nerlich & Co., Toronto. who are now
sending their travelers; out fo? import orders
for fancy goods, have a varied and ternpting
assortmnent te, offer the trade this vear. la
picture tramnes and photo stands the variety
is large. and includes some cf the daintiest
novelties that have erver been shown here.
The range runs from cheap glass tirames to
fancily embossed celluloid cnes. Albums
are shown in plush. leather and celluloid
covers. Mirrors range from small band-
glasses te large. fancy triplicate mirrers.
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NIERLICH & C9a
- AGAIN IN THE LEAD WITH -

IMPORI FANGY GOODS.
Our Une of [mport. Samples have arrived,

and we are satisfied that the variety shown by our
Straveil*ers will be interesting to ail up-to date

buyers, and that the sale this season wvill be as
large, if flot larger than previous years. Over Ioa
years of business experience has taught us where
ta buy and wvhat ta buy, and as a resuit aur
travellers are showing an assortmnent which cannot
be equaled by any hause in Canada.

Quiick Sellers,

a£La",= li>r ýroMpf.

Our travellers are now on the road 6

with a complete Une of sarTpIes.

Nerlich & Co., Toronto, Can.

Japanese, Frenich. and
Souvenir China.

Leather Travelling
Cases, Portfolios,
and Companlons.

Albums in Celluloid,
Leather and Plush.

Bronze and Onyx
Clocks, Vases and
Ornameiits.

tlounted China Vases
and Card Recelvers.
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PARCY 6OODS AND STATIONERY (,tinkirc

D.alntywerkboxesare shown in papier maacbe
and cloth covers. Toilet cases are shown
In many sizes, shapes and materials. Cigar
and cigarette cases in variaus grains of
leather ; cwcî cases in glass and gilt;
snedallioas in many colors and designs. ai
help te make an attractive and interesting
collection. Among the arnaments is a line
of elegant figures in bronze, surmaunted on
onyx base". The stock of atemizers, belt
pins. buckles, fancy pens, etc., is fully
complet and up to-date.

The man ef judgmeat iavariably seeki
for the genuine article in any line, for lic
lcnows that it is always more satisfactory in
the end. This is especially truc cf Lien
pens, fer, whulc epuriaus imitations or ia-
ferior pens prove -thoras in the flesh - of
-vrters, the Lion delights the mest critical
penian, and, therefore, meets witb a mast
extensive sale. The Barber & Ellis Co..
Limited. -are sclling agents for the Lion
stries e! steel pens, and furpish prices and
samples upon applicatian.

The whalesale stationery firin of Burtin,
Gillies & Ca.. Hamilton. will in future be
represented in Montreal by Messrs. Little &
Rager, twe gentlemen af long experience in
tbe wholes.alc statienery business o! Ment-
treal. wae are now launching out for thein-
selves. The knowledge and ability of these
gentlemen. coupled with the fine goods
ananufactured by Buntiza. Gillies & Co., is
expectcd te result favarably ta ail con-
cerned.

The Copp. Clark Ca.. Limited, repart
several novelties ta hand this manth. la
penholders. twa new Unes te retail at 3c.
apiece are shown. One cf these is a line
put up in quarter-gross boxes at 6oc., and
the other a line in six tints an half.gross
boxes ai $ i. i a. A new line of automatic
pendils with indelible lead is shown ai $2.4o
per graOss te scli at 3c. This house bave just
ta hand a large uine of johann Fabers
pencils, including the memo', ta retail at
ac.. the Quecn City and the Kangarea.
la Easter goods. a uine of chana and
bisque eggs. daintily lowered and orna-
tncnted, is ofiered te retaal at 5, 1ao and 25C.
For the better display cf these goads neat
cardboard stands are givea with thein. A
ncw uine cf shel! papers is offcred this
nionili. This is sold in five yard lengths.
the edges cf which are finely emhossed
imiLaiaan of insertion. This paper issald la
boxes of 24 lengths. in the six popular
sbad--s.

The -l'eit - fauntain pen. for whicb
this bouse bave the Canadian agency. as
steadlily winaing favar la Canada and the
Vnated States. and as no* bea..: tntrudu,ed

with considerable success in Great I3ritain.
This pen. whicb was invented by a Cana.
dian. is se canstructcd that by pulling or
pushing a plunger down the barrel of the
pen the latter is fillcd or empticd. In can
be cleancd in the saine way.

A ncw line of whist cards, known as
the Ilajau. is oftcred ta retail te the best
tradte at $6 per daren. This is an extra
cholce line. The Capp. Clark Ce., Limited,
are making an exceedingly gaad li-ic of
flags this year. This includes the Union
jack, the D)ominion. the Tricolor and the
Stars and Stnpes, in six sizes. They are
litbagraphed an a gaod qiaality or catton, SeI
cana be depcnded on not te run or fade.
They are made ta retail at fremn 3 te 30c.
This bouse is pusbing ahead their map cf
Onterio as rapidly as the necessary informa-
tion can bc secured. The travelers afibis
house will start immediately with samples
for the import order business. The albums
and naveltles tbey will show are fully as
attractive and varied as they bave ever
offered te the trade.

The H. A Nelson & Son's Ca., Limited,
are tbis year offering a very large and
supetior Une cf tennis and baseball goads,
also a uine o! golf halls and caddy bags.

The H. A. Nelson & Sons Co.. Liniitcd.
repart rubber balls as bavingagainadvanced
la price, with a probability af anether risc
in the near future, and, consequently, advise
their custamers te place tb'..ir orders at once,
.and se pretect themstives.

Import gaods will ho ready for the soacL
about the end a! tbe month, and The H.
A. Nelson & Sans Ce.. Limited, request
their many friends in the trade ta bold their
arders until they have an opportunity af
inspecting this immense line. They guar-
antee larger and better assorted lines, full
af novelties and sterling good values. i is
said by some that thereis notbing new under
tbe sunt. This assertion is refuted by a
glance inta The H. A. Nelson & Sons Ce..
Limiaed's line, wvhich shows even novelti*s
in dolîs, and novelties in the prices af dols.

The growing Summer tautist tradte that is
being done iii Canada bas ied ta a good
demand for dainty souvenirs. For this trade
WVarwick Bras. & Rutter have an exception-
ally attractive range of geods in pearl.
aluminum. brass. celluleid. leather and
glass. The trade cia have printed or ea-
graved on these novelties tht name of any
place or scene tbey desire. WVith this line
is a great variety o! purses. wbich add
utility ta their novclty as souvenirs.

A new stries af notepaper. called the
DJevonshire, as being sbown thas manth. It

is 5c, lb. stock. in white or creamn wove,
with cxceptionally strong finish. It is put
up in boxes of five quires, or ia bulk, eacb
quire being banded separately, making it
conVenient for the retail trade. The
envelopes arc put Up in one-eighth and anc.
quarter thousand boxes, and in crcami or
white ta match the paper. This is a purcly
bigh-grade paper at a medium price. It as,
natuially. having an unusiaally good sale.

la writing tablets, WVarwick Bras. &
Rutter are always up.to-date. They have
just put on the market a ncw series, the

IWaterlined,"' the stock in wbich is of
exccptianally fine quality, with waterlined
ruling. It is made in three sizes, small
octave. large octave and quarto. A dainty
article wbich ibis bouse is now showing is a
cut-glass mucilage bottle with silver stopper
anad bandle. This. and the cut-glass pin-
tray te match, should bave a good sale for
high-class office trade. A good line for
jobbers is a line of staple swelt and straiglit
penholders, three dozen ta the box. This
is a well*built pen. wbich cati be retailed at
a moderate figure.

Warwick Bras. & Rutter, baving been
encouraged by the steady growth in tbe
volume cf their import fancy goads busi-
ness. bave made extra efforts tbis year ta
place before the Canadian trade the largest
collection of fancy goods that bas ever been
offcred litre. Owing te the fact that the
makers of the mnost papular and best-selling
novelties wtze ktpt from staxtÀng ibe mnanu-
facture af new lines for this season by the
unusually heavy business for the past holi-
day season, this hause wail be somnewhat
later than usual in showing their samples ta
the trade. But, as tbey are waiting for the
latest and best lines, *he assortinent can be
depended an te lie thoraughly complete and
up-to.date.

BROWN BROS.' NEW WAREHOUSE..
Mention lias already been made la this

paper of the erectian by Brown Bras.,
Limited. Taronte, cf their new warehause
at Si and 53 Wellington street west. The
building lias been practically completed.
and already the flrm, bave commenced the
remeoval af their stock. The trade. there-
fore. wbo visit Tarante afrer the issue cf tbis
paper, will find Brown Bras. at their new
address. Tbey are invited te inspect tbe
ne-v premises at any time, tbougb it will be
sarie time before the manufacturing depart-
ment is aîl installed in them. The increased
facîlities will bc taken advantage cf ta make
an even more cempîcte and elabarate dis-
play of stock than was 5bown in the aId
prenlases.
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I 've

Peeîless
Sheif Paper

lfand5omcely Embossed.

.Serong and Weil
rlnishcd.

Boxed expressly for ilic retailer.
Put np in five.yard lengths.
Tsmenty.four Iengths cost yau fifty
cents. ilie Pecricss sells reaclily nt
fisc cents per teng:hs. Sotd in these
colors-

PINK, GREEN,
BLUE, WHITE
ancs YELLOW.

I RN A BoIIE lx ow LACII.

FINEST QUALITY
OF

Rubber Balle
VERY LIVELY.

Brightly Colored-
tg anId 2%4 snches

Gray-
1%'. 2. 2;, and 3
tiches in sur,.

in sire.

lessor in Troronto University says:

THE POST
IS THE FINEST FOUNTAIN PEN

ever used, and I've tried almost ail of them.»

SELP.FILLINO. SELE-CLEANINO.
NEEDS NO SEPARATE FILLER.

SEND FOR FOUNTAIN PEN CATALOGUE.

Our New Wall Map
... of the...

DOMINION
0F CANADA

and Newfouridland
(2ndc L.ditmon corrccted and revisrd)

is the Most Correct and Up-to-
date Map Published.

Recommended by School Inspectors and
other Educational Authorities

ail over Canada.

Size, 84 x 60 Inche Retails at $6 00

LIDERAL DISCOUNlT TO TUE TRA DE.
SEND FOR~ CIRCULA R.

Sple-ndid assortment of

FASTER CARDS
Artistlc Designs. Beautifully Tini

EASTER NOVELriEs-HAND-PAINTED CHINA EGOS, to

Kt 5, 10 and 25 cents. $and for lust.

The Copp, ClI& Company, L
9 Front St. West, TORONTO.

L
conîplete

lac of

UP-TO -DATE
EDITIONS

OF

Stamp
Albums

Con tasnhng s accs for
in,)st rcceflt issues.

Albums to retail at from
soc. to $2.o0 ench.

Senti for descriptive lista

Strong,
WeII-finished

BOOK or
PA -rEL
STRAPS

9 To rctall at 10, 15
and 25 ccnti.

Great
Value.

ted.

ratal

imited
I. 1
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T I E wall palier seasn is enjying a lulljust naw, sa far as taking orders is

cancerned, andi thlngs Ire reasanably quiet
in this dcpartinent ai work. The samples
fer )une are bcing gat rcacly, andi everything
promises well for the coming season. Colin
MicArîhur & Ca. repart ihat business is 3o
heavy that machines are being worked ta
their fullest capac:ity. This, notwithstanditîg
the tact that the premnises have Iately been
uo iargely increaseti. andi the plant atidet ta
bY 30 per cent. The pac king rot presents
a busy scene. Sàilpments arc being sent ta
al parts at Canada ,and the cornpany are
luit completinga shipmnent ta \ewfoundlandl
andi another ta Australia As nated belte,
they are sending out an attractive boolet
repraducing the full varicty of shades in
their large stock ot ingrains, with varieti
and attractive tricies te match. Members
ofthe trade have stated that this is the niait
convenient boaklet they have yet received.
Messrs. McAithur %& Ca aise wih te draw
attention, particularly. te their arrangement
cf patterns fat- the coming season, and say
that these wlll bc a decided step torward
frem those whiclî have been shown during
the past seasan.

A representative of IIOOKSPLLPit ANI)
STTO RI hati the pîcasure ai a look at

sortit of the sampie bocks cf %i. btauntan
&Co.'s line cf wall papers for the caming

season. andi was particularly struck with the
handsome, rich andi artistic designs andi
colot efTccts in frieýes andi ingrainsb andi
teilings ta ats The hotn hate given
this particular line of papers, one miight say,
extraordinary attention. andi really the lier
fection andi beauty andi extcnbivc varicty.
onc would think. put themn easily in ani
enviable pcsition-here's art andi practi-
cability des.eloped to the highest degree
Mention af a fcw cf the favarite nuinbcrs
may help yau ta fanm a better conception of
the line.

l'atterri 2288 is a 2-band frieze. with
ceiling te match, in green ; mith it axc alte
shown corn sbades.

Pattern 4299 FA is a 22-ilS. frieze in a
belti Rococe design. in a floral effect cens-
bination cf corn anti golden yellow shades
-makes a handsomt dining-reemn or ball
deçoratien.

)'atterri 4286. a 22-mn. blendei flitter
frieze, with celiing and ingi-ain ta match ;
rich designs In deep brcwn. crimson. deep
aid bluc, terra catta and mass green efrects.

Patternl 4298 15 a 22.lnch bîcaded i litter

-frieze and ceillng. handsomne scroli design
in crinisons, light greens, terra cotta and
moss green.

Pattern 4284 is a 22.inch frieze and
ceiling ta match ; spring roses and scroli
arnamentation, light blue, pink, light terra,
and iight green etTects.

These only hint the vastness of the
varieuy. andi the finrr wau'dî be pleaseti at
any tue te forward samples ai them ta the
trade destring somethîng spectaiiy nice for
saine speciai order that might not be fillei
out of an ordinary assartmient stoL.k ot
wall papiers.

The inta are sale agents in Canada for
Reading s wail paper display devices

andi supplies. and can turnish illustrateti
catalogue andi pnice list on request.

M. Staunton & Ca.. Toronto, wall paper
manuractuters, have a number of electro
cuts for illustratlng ativentisements. with
special reference ta wall papier. Thcy wili
be pleased ta funnish sanie ta any af their
customers who conteniplate doing sanie
advertising duning the Spring seasan. A
postal request, atidresseti ta the finm, will
receive prompt attention.

NEW BOOKS REVIEWED.

T HL' 2oTit Cas,,ruirv HAsNv CvcL-
mumA IlitTANNicA.- Compiieti by

A. B. Chambers. Plh.D. Full leather. full
kilt. thumb index, si. 900 pages. Laird &
i ee. Chicago. This enterprising publish-

ing firm have added anather unique volume
ta their series af pocket and handy reference
books. The subjects dealt with incluie his-
tory and dates down ta the present year
geogr3phy and biagraphy carcfully revised;
ail the leading facts, theauies and discoveri.
in medicine, chcniistry, physics. botany,
zaalogy, astranamy, metearolagy, etc.
Nathing of interest ta the present genera- ,

tian bas been neglected, and even law and
business have received their share cf the
authar's attentian. This -'2oth Century
Cyclopedia - is truly warthy of its name, as
it prepares the reader te enter thse new age
with a full supply af well digested knawi-
edge cancerning the past and present times.

GREUAT BllooKs As Liyp TtcAcisseis.-By
Newell Dwight Ililîis, V D. Clatb, z2Ma,
339 pp., 31.50. Fleming H. Reveil Ca.,
Toronto. The author's name is a sufficient
guarante for this new book. His previous
volumes. --A Mlan's Value te Saciety - and
-The Investment af Influence"~ are twa cf

the best selling religiaus warks on the list.
The present bock. in lively interest, in
fclicity of style, and in pawerful earnesness,
is equal ta tither cf the athers. Taking
such books as Gearge Eliots -Ramola,"
Hawîharne's -,Scarlet Letter - Victar
Huga's "Les Miserables,- Tennysan's
-Idylis~ and such lives as those cf Henry

Drummand, Gladstone. Livingstone and
Shaftesbury. theauthar pours forth a stream
of bnlliant. impressive talk upan the
writings andi actiens which move the will
et cthers and malti their cbaracter. The
baak will be reati through for its intcnsity
anti love of truth. It appeais t p a certain
class et readers wba are net apt te read
religieus literature, while. tar thase wha do,
it passesses the strangest att' action.

iliese ncw lines of Society Note Papers 'viii prove

for t e.spr.ng . ,afct the ittc reîi tr.de. being partitutarly

_______________________________ u4t.ti,te fur Lentcn and I..astcr correspandence:

OXFORD VEL.LUM-Crcam. smooth finish;

cnv clopcs to match.

_________________ OIGINAL PAROHMENT VELLUM-1Largc
8vo. and stibali 8vo; envelopes ta isatch.

PORTIA-%Whitc wovc, smooth, un-
glazcd surface. en% clopes to match.

Also aur unapprocîe<l ready sellers-
* Ncbula Blue. English \Vcdgewcood.

iashwater. French Crepon. Regal.

Send for Samples and
Quotations.

42A47. , heBarber & Ellis
Co., LiInited, nt
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WUatson, Yosterg.
cof

all PpersVASTER AND BET-rER EQUIPPED WALL PAPERiiiPpersFACTORY -TIAN HAS 13EEN

-«&..-,MONTREAL, QUE.

AN IMPORTANT ?FOR 1,900.
Have you seen aur NEW WALL PAPERLS for Spuing Trade? If not. asic for aur Special Circulaîïng

Sasnple Isooks by Post or Express (orepaid).

CONTENTS OF...

Book No 1 Unizouriced Papors and Flatfi
NO&. 2 &3 Flita -chonir.'
No. 4 Flittt and GIiai choap.
No. 5 Plain and Embomaod ilit.9
No. a Plinl (;IM8 tuff Fiutn"
No. 7 Boýtter Plain and EmnbosEod Gt1t8.
NO. à Wido Flate
No.9 O 1d WIloitq
NO. Io lngratna -in comblnations.

N. B.-Thesc books cost you notbing. 'but arc invaluable for selccting or sorting up your stock.

i
i
i
i

4 ~-. .6 -uij

14f
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ALTIIoU(;l ' i-taria and Vancouver
are the chief ciis ai Blritish Col-

umbia. thcy are not the only places in lhe
Province with nice bock. statianery and
fancy goods stores. The report cf a visîtor
la the WVest is that at ail points where a
bookseller and statianer had set up in busi-
ness tht stores would do credit ta the trade
anywhcre. A notice af somne cf these
wilI, therefore, prove interesting ta tht
trade in Central and Eastern Canada.
Itefore denling with Victoria and Van-
couver. it may be well ta deal with some af
the out5ide points.

NitLSON.

This successful irm has stores in Regina
(N.WV.T.). Nelson and Revelstoke. It was
orlginally centred at Regina, wherc. an
October ze, 1896 the drug business af
Robert Martin and the book and stationery
business af P. Lamont were forrned int a
joint stock company, under the name cf The
Mattin & Lmont Co., Limited. with a

capital stock ai s3o,ooo. In the following
May, Mr. W. G Pettingeil (drugs) and Mr.
C. H. Black (stationery) were admitted te
the company. and the named changed ta
The (_anada 1)rug and Book t, a.. Limited.
Letters ai incorporation were taken out in
British Columbia. and branches established
at Revelstoke and Nelson. In May cf that
year Mr. Black's interest was purchased by
the other memnbers ni tht compatty, tht
cilicers ai wYhicb at prescrit art

MIr il Limnont. prr.iitleni
Mr %% G I'ringeI. iîcerprrsîcirnt.
Mir Roher: Ma.rtin, sec trirc.,

These gentlemen are alzo the principal
stockholders. Mr. Martin and Mr. Pettin-
gelI look after tht Regina interests ai tht
company. while Mr. Lamant is in charge ai
tht British Columbia interests, and resides
at Nelson. Mr. C R Mt Donald is managtr
ai Revelstoke.

Tht progress af tht business has been
niost gratiiying. and far beyond the expec-
tatians cf its promoters. The experiment
or carrying, under ont roof and manage-

BOOKS AND STATIONERY IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

A r'I{PIV'ING iiAI>it ANIî) ENr£aiti',IN(i DEALERIS

g -- - ----.- -

IN..r .l..T ( AS. ti.A n'.iI l L~.sr 'ii 'i

%'14 WALLI
You may have an order for sorni

and artistic wvhich you may flot carry
if* vou have we should be pleased to
our newest designs in Friezes wvith Ir
to match-they're a grand collection.

M. STAUNTON & CO.,
flANIJFACTURErz;z

SUPPUîji AND EXînnîITîsu

PAPERS
ething specially rich
regularly in stock-
send you samples of
Igrains and Ceilings

TORONTO

ment, a complete stock ai drugs, books.
statianery, wall paper. fancy gaods. etc.,
and the consequent saving in running ex-
pensis and the advantage ai buying in
large quantititz have bcen factors in this
success. The cotnpanv owns its own
stores at Regina and Rcvclstoke. At
Regina, the large two storey and basement
store is taxed ta its utmost ta accommodait
the varied stock, ln addition ta the lines
specified, a compîcte stock af staple and
fancy crockery is carried, also sewing
macbines.

At Reveistoke. the store bas just been
enlargcd te about twicc ils original capacity.
Bicycles and assayers* supplies are carried
as special lines at this point.

At Nelsan, the large store on the corner
of Baker and Stantey strects has beert
found tac si-aall ta accommodate the in-
creasing business, necessitating the apening
of another store ini the Opera Hause Block,
in which are carried the musical gaods, toys
and fancy goods ai the Nelson branch.
The special Uine carried at this point is a
complete stock cf fishing tackle. At ail the
stores. photo supplies and sterling silver-
ware ai every variety are carried.

Il. S. WALLACE, ROSSLAND.

Mr. H. S. WVallace established himself in
Romsland in ]une. %S893, optning out in the

r'

e-it-à.
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foliowlng fines: Books, stationcry, wail
palier, musical instruments. fancy goads,
china, icather goods, toys and notions.
The business, like the city itscif, has grawn
wonderiully. At first, a 22 x 4o ft. store,
in what wras then the centre af the place,
sufficcd, but, a ycar a-id a half later,
the store was enlarged by an additional

640 it. ta the rear. In October, 1897, Mr.
Wallace bougbt the building and lot for
$000o cash, and sald the samne, i i months
afterwards, for $6,ooo. lie then purchased,
for $9.000, a lot and building in the beart
of the busines;s portion, which, in the rapid
development ai the town, had grawn away
from the aid quarters, and, as the building
on this lot (an botel) was unsuitabic for bis
purpase, hc remaovcd it ta another lot be
owned, and put up a twa.starey, 30 x 90 fi.
building, inta whicb he movcd in April,
1899.

Last Summer, Mr. %Vallace secured a
store in the tawn of Grand Forks, B.C., and
has now a branch business there. He also
bas a branch business in the post office at
Rossland. He has ne partners in this
successful and well-conducted business.

FREI). W WVARREN, TItAIL.

Mr. F. W. Warren established himself at
Trait in june, 1897, the linei carried con-
sisting ai books. stationery, iancy gaods,
musical instruments and mlusic, ing
tackle, confectionery, cigars and tobaccos.
Mr. Warren is the owner of this business,
which was originaily established many
years ago in Q5 bawa, Ont., baugbt by its
present owner in April, 1893. by wbom it
was canducted in Oshawa until February,
1897, wherî, the stock during the year bav-
ing been reduced cansiderabiy. the balance
af it was removed ta Trait. where it was
greatly increased, and many new fines
suitabie ta the wants af that country were
addded. Since apening up, in june, 1897.
the business bas not been incrcased very
niaterialiy, awing to the many changes in
the awnersbip ai the smelter and the
C. and W. Railway, but, now that these
twa corporations are. ta ail Intents, the
prapetty of the C. Il. R., the prospects ai the
tawn and the stationery tradte are assured,
sa that. in the near future. Mr. WVarren
looks for a big increase in bis alrcady lucra-
tive business.

,,Best goods at the rigbî prices- bas
always been ane ai the niottoes afibis busi-
ness, and Mr. Warren ccrtainly practises
wbat he preaches. The visitor ta Trait was
surprised ta flnd many goads maxked at the
saine price as we pay for tbemn in the East.
\'au can ri nd the iatest navets an the sheives
ai this up ta date store. altbough this par-
ticular branch ai the business bas falfen off
considerably since the C. P. R. boats stopped

comlng ta Trait. It w"~ .wrprising ta flnd
such a large and well-assorited stock ai
books and nations in the midst af the
mouintains, and, in canjunctian with MNr.
H-enry Ewart's jewelery store, it makes an
estabishment fit for any city. Mr. Warren
certainly deserves ta do well for bis piuck
and enterprise in this new country.

CHAS. J. AMiAN. IREVELSTOKF STATION.

Mr: Chas. J. Aman startcd the pioncer
book and stationcry store in Revelstoke four
years ago. He cardes a varied and attrac.
tive stock af books. stationery, musical
fInstruments, fancy goods, etc., and a

1smokers' department,' in which the bcst
selection ai English tobaccos, pipes, cigars,
etc., are ta be bad. l3eing opposite the
raitway station and the C.l>.R. botel, the
store is a great convenience ta the traveling
public, wbo coutl in days gant by anly get
such articles rit the larger towns east and
Vancouver west. Sincc> then Revelstoke
bas became a C.P.R. centre, and ta keep
up witb the progress of tbe town, the popu-
lation af wbich bas increased fram i.oaaa ta
3,000, Mr. Aman bas mare tban doubied
bis stock, and now keeps on hand a coim-
pîcte fine ai stationery, ail the latest novels
ai the day, the best scientific works an
praspectlng. niining. etc.; aisa reports and
statistics front the office af the Geological
Sur-.cy Departnient. He bas atways carried
on business alonie and under bis persanal
supervision.

S5IiT11 & M RAZ. GRFRNWOOi>

Messrs. Smith & McRae establisbed their
business in Greenwaad May 16. 1897, and
have since carnied books. statianery, wall
paper, iancy goods, toys, notions, kadaks
and phatographic supplies, drawing nma
teriais and surveying instruments. The
menibers ai the flrma arc Mr. W. F. Smith
and MIr. Duncan C. McRae.

During the last twa years Greenwood bas
experienced a considerable and subàtantial
growtb, baving eytended in population from
about 350 ta 2,500 at present. In the
marked grawth and prosperity ai the town
and surraunding mines, this flrm bave
sbared ta somte extent. WVhen they began,
the floor space occupied by their business
was 300 Sq. it. This was increased ta 700
sq. fi. in March, 1898. Last Autumn tbey
put in a branch business at Phmnix, B.C.,
five miles distant fram Greenwaod. The
floor space is 700 sq. fi

LANiONT 4' YOUNG. KASI.O.

The ficn af Lamant & Young. ai Kasio.
13.C., have, during their career in the
SIfocan, estabiîashed a substantial and growing
business, and are now wideiy knawn
thraugf:out the Kootenay. The bubiness
was &=crtd in 1896 by D. J. Young, who is.

RE]MO VAL

VE BROWN
BROSB .,ie

11qve occupicd 64.68 King Street
East as

LEADING
STATIONERS

for nearly hall a century, and wvill remove
to their

New
Premises

.51.53 Wellington Et. W., Toronto,
about l5th February, 1900,
where business wiIl be carried on in ail
the several departments as fart-crly,
with wonderfully incrcased facilities.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ACCOU NT
BOOKS,
STATION ERY,
LEATHER
GOODSe
PAPER,
PRINTERS 3AN
BINDERS'
MATERIAL5
BOQKBINDINGs
OFFICE
SUPPLIES.

The trade cardiaily invited to cail at
what we aim to have the most camplete
and "up-to-date" stationery house in the
Dominion
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stili sole manager. Mr. 1'. Lamont. the
senior pattnci. being manager of the N elbon
brancb oi The Canada l)rug and Blook ( o.
The firan started out in a modcst way. and
nt the timte of their establishment thry had
considerable opposition in Kasia. Now,
airer tbrec yectrs, the firnVs business bas
increased ta respecteble proportions. and a
year ago thcy moved int a store centrally
located in the best block in the town. *rhe
stock carricd by this tîrm, like others in
Ilritish Columbia, is large and varied. con-
sisting af books. stationer). fanc> goods.
wall papier, photo supplies. salverwarc,
jewelry, musical instrumuents, pianos and
organs. etc

Thim. town. the centre ai the coal tracte, is
well establisbed as a bubiness centre. andI
the firri of E. l'imbury & Ca. was staited
in 8875. and bas steadîly grown, until now
it is ane ai the largest concerns of the kinci
on Vancouîver Island. M'e lirin carry the
usual lines af statîonery. cards. paper ai aIl
kinds, h)ags,twine.baoks.navels, blank books
-in tact, an aillaraund statianery business
-and are agents for lleintzrnan piannb and
I)oherty organs. The manager is INr. F.

Mt.Van Ilouten.

THE TRADE IN MONTREAL

Mfontreal, Februa.ry 6. i9ao.J \NUIARV has been an abnormally quiet
maonth. Depite the dist ouit book

sales, wvhich have been (ltie a feature in
Maontreal, the trade has becîs rather un-
interesting. Trhete bave been absolutely
no new books wotth smeniioning. ' !cents
that the full clect af tbe war in Afica is
anly naw beginning ta be felt herc. The
Iinglish publishing hauises nated the change
some timie ago. but there was no perceptible
ialling off in Canada. Now. hawever. the
t)ld Country bouses are doing little or no
publishing. aaîd a partiat cessation af the
baok trade bas resultedi. The books which
will cante out later on an tle Spring will be
targely anes which have been hcld over,
having been annouinced b)efore Christmnas.
No annauncements are being made at
present The special sales, no daubt. help
a little ta keep rhings going. and the trade
ought ta be able ta work off somte ai their
surplus stock once or twice a year by givinz
their customers the advantage of such
rieductions. l'eopie have. as a rule. though.
enougb reading matter iamediarely afrer the
holidiLys. and dan't warrv thc.boakseller for
new pubKîations.

Ir is an ili wind that blows nobady gaod. for
what bas been tas'. in the book linc basm hetn
gained in peria(licals. Neyer before nt this
seasan ai the yens-was there greâter demancl
for the variaus Btritish and Amencan maga.
zincs-The lllustrated London News and
lIlac' and White. paiticularly. bave been
outstanding. 1 baw tbe iirst number ai a
new and ver pramisinig periodical wbicb
will rival The (;rapbic. It is called The
Spbcre. and the price just now is thc sanie
as that af The (;rapbic. The illustrations
are superb. and will bear favorable coni-
parisan wltb any. Large orders bave been
sent for st ta Engtand. rbe companies bere
bave had bard wark ta kecp the trade sup-
plîcd witb the différent British weeklies. It
is a question. airer ail. wbetber the lul!
in books is nat a blessing in disguise. Tbe
market bas been flooded <turing the past
montbs with a mass af indifferent literature,
and people are beginning ta weary oi tbe in-.
numerable paperkaovered novels by alto-
gerber unl<nown atthors. books for which 75C.
is asked. Marty prefer ta Lake ;% toc. or a
25. novel. if tbe desîre is anly for reading
ta Pals the rime. tather than PaY 75c. on
speculation. The ùnly apprebensian is that
thet aine rbin.- will occiar again. when the
present ilepressicn is passed.

Wîthin the past iew days the paper
edition ai "-Jani. e »%eredith" bas appeared.
and the book bas hadi sorte slighr increase in
sale thereiroan. ,1Red Portage- is the only
ather af importance. Beyond the appear.
ance af tbe annuals. , Wbos Who." etc.,
tîtere bas been tittle ta repart. Even the
scbool books dan't seem ta have cbanged.
Tbe publishers oivn bere evidently don't
know bow ta ivork the <a*.vernment as well
as tbey do ini Ontario.

rhe sale ai valentanes bas served ta
brigbten tbings a little bit in sanie ai the
stores . wbile in others the Easter cards
will be mnade a fenrure insread. D)ifférent
opinions are expiessed by bookmen as ta
this branch ai the tinde, and scîne tbink
that valentines bave gone out, wbale others
niaintain that many are stili being sald.
Tbetc- as na doubt that many are still bougbt
for children .and, as :ong as the coacbman
persisrs in ialling in love svitb the cook, there
will probably be a sale for valentines. The
lace variety finds especial favor.

Ouite a number ai '%inter tourists are
staying an the ciry at the harets; but tbey do
nar mnake mucb difference ta the trade.
*rbey are not. as a rute, a great reading
class. and there is roa nîuch sensational
news just now ta encourage baok.hunting.

?NOTES'.
Renauf bas a tint assortment ai vaten.

rines.
There bas been no nted. sa far, (or

another edirion ai"* A Bit ai Atlantis. - The

public are prnbably getring up the intro-
duction. Nvtbsch i rathr goad and Very long.

Tite Canadian Ilymnai will shortly beout
in a new and enlarged editian. The price
will be saine as previously.

The second number af IlBooks ai the
l)ay." issued hy tbe Win. Drysdale Co., is
aur. Tbe subscriptian for this interesting
pamphlet is a nominal ane ofi5c. peryear.

An error occurred in the last repart from
Montreal. The ' Twentieth Century Newi
Testamen - was referred ta as being pub-
lîshed by llrlggs. instead ai The Fleming H.
ReveIl Co., Toronto. The book is can-
trolled by tbem.

-Fandbook for Literary and l)ebating
Societies - is out in a second edition. The
authar is Lawreance NI. Gibson, a son ai tIre
Rev. Munio Gîbsan. Hoddcr & Srougbton,
aire the ptibtisbers.

The Miontreal Book Room are going in
for Easter catds. They bad a. particularly
fine stock ai calendars at Xmas. They
bave contraI in this cotuntry ai Eidersbeim'*s
-Uic and Times of Jesus.- This book
is selling at $s.25. IL is. at the sanie
time, a gaod bargain, and a book that
is ai inrere t in connectian witb tbe prescrnt
course ai the International Sabbath-Scbool
lessons.

C. Theoret, law publisher, wilt sharrly
bave sanie new books. One ai these is ai
the new laws relatîng ta employers' laability
for accidents in England and France, and
their beariaîg on the law in the province ai
Quebec, by Deart Waltan. ai 5<cGti Uni-
versity.

The new apartments afi Henry T. bms
& Ca. have noA~ for sartie tume been %,-r
ta the publac, and are well mvoith inspecria.
framn anyone. The company wben aslced
as ta the clientile for the high-ctass goods
carried. stated that tbough at present not
very large. still it was growing continually.
The moins have been described belore.
and are goiten up mare like a drawing-room,
or a studio thati a store. Placter cuts ai
weU.-knowri authors adora the walis. The
ceiling and frescoes are written with quota.
Lions froni famouis men, as ta the value
ai books and liter-ature in general. e. g.,
-The masterpieces- ai lirerature are wortb
reading a rhousand timts» - [Morley]
The book shelves are filled with tbe mobt
costly editions of the works ai the best
Amenican and European authors, and an
the table in the centre ai the room lie large
scrap books ai fine workmanship, sketch
books. etc. Just nov there are on exhibi.
tion pictures ta illustrate the novels of Hoîtore
de B3alzac. Oi these there are 92, and a
catalogue is furnished with quotattons. sa
that there is no dificulty in iollôwing the
picrures. even for thase who bave neyer
read De Balzac. None ai the trashy type
ai navets are ta be iound at aIl. There is
a careful selection af sumptuous single
volumes, whicb are specially suired for
gits. J. S. Mi.
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TURISI! STEEL PEN CO.,

~Mun l4~*M

13ole Agents: Warwick Bros. & Rutter
TOftON10

Rtotary end Society

Rubber Type,
Aubbor and Steel

Slgn Maiker3,
StencIls. Datlns

Stem.ps, etc.

821 King St. [est,
TORONSTO.

1WESTERN N 88
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscrlbed $2,o00,ooo.(o
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - -2,340,000.00

Annual Incarne -2,290.000.00

Head Office: TOinONTO. ONT.

Hom. Geo. A. Co:, Preildtnt J.J. Kcrn., Vice.?retident.
C. C Poste, Secretary.
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WM. BARBER & BROS.
Papur Makoro,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
800K, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.

JOH~N R. BARBER.

PAt'YSON'S INDELIBLE INK

<"b - 'b O K should be weII bound. $Vhy spend moncyuO O U B __ini îav.ng first.clasa paperadpitnadA G O D B O then kill the effect, by inferior binding?
'fou know first impressions, if good, mean success. Have your Books or
Catalogues weIl bound.

Our' Facilities enable us to do the finest, work at mcderate prices. Try us.

Wilson, Munroe & Cassîdy, 28 Iront nt Wcst
-.. TORONTO.

IVE ARE. ..

MEIADQUARTERS
for ali kir.ds of

News, Print, Book,
Cover, Poster,
Envelope,

and

Manila

The ...

E. B. Eddy

HULL, MONTREAL,
TORORTO

Quebcc,
Kingston,
%Vinnipeg,

ilamilton,
St. John, N.B..
Victoria,
Sr. John's, Nild.

L.ondon,
1 lalirax,
Vancou ver,

Alex. Pirie & Sons
ABERDEEN, SOOTLAND.

PAPERAS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamnel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY
To bri had of &Il Whoilsale Blatlener,.

^aie for ibis. goccie.

Tride %u1 plieI by *Il iAAMflg WVhilmcl Druc leus,
in die I)orntn.

Receivet Ii hjiw, Awârd tej ndDrin Cen.
tenrial. I liieph ,6 wo.ir : l., Cimiq,aiti prov Ince of QutL;c Eitpoition, %lorrret'. Iqy
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to ship
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'Ne have stock of ali leading makes at 1owv price.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & Coli HAMILTON.
WVitidow% filind
cas'pct l.inhui&r

aro sonuontiblo goodu SEE OUR
MARLBOROUGH STATIONERY.

Montreal Life

T Il Ir8glil ,Uusàt&Nt.tt. kt W t tLaI, 'hA~ hlcIl fas alrIl d wn

ilir I:v;art' %iupjogrt andi apajaîciation of thr rcading

jaaildi. ,.hauld lI) on tvery s1c:w% count1cr throughout the

Cd IuI'

Tf:II further ilata<c. WC ârc Seilditg it -On Sl

Kisidly Ict u% laave yoaut ordrr for a %u;aply every wckl.

11th<t gi. . ;s th1.tr1ga f,,r j»o al.1: 1 it wdatislut ilvesting

*anytthaîg

Montreal Life,
Montreai and Toronto.

e IF» YOU STUDY Il

Our Sprîng -

anSummer -

Cataloguef.
You'll Find It Pull of Prices

Interesting to You.

LAWN TENNIS, CRICKET, LACROSSE, BASE SALL
AND GOLF GOODS.

BABY AND DOLt. CARRIAGES, VELOCIPEDES,
TRICYCLES, WAGGONS, ETC.

FISHINO TACKLE AND A FULL RANGE 0F SUMMER
AND SPRING TOYS.

The H. A. Nelson & Sons Co., Liffited,
-0, À"-aa. R .... 59-63 St. PAter St.
ý- - , i %-ý 1 -,rrnt., on A , ue~* *'g.' I *'ec (Quj Moltre Q e
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